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Di rector's Message . . . ., .' ·
When Gerry Na nc e retired a few weeks ago, on e
of the thing on which he focused in his farewell
addres wa how dramatically cri me ch an ge d during
his 27 year a a pecial agent. Th e crimi nals he first
encountered used knives and wrenches to co mm it
crime that affected on e or two people. Today,
however, technically sophi ticated criminals using
keyboards can have a de va tating effect on a hundred
or more people.
Gerry ' career epitomized those changes. Using
sheer determination and extraordinary stamina, Gerry
single-handedly pur ued ca e loads that nu mb ere d 30
or more early in his career. By the time that career
came to a close, Gerry was a signed as the NCIS
Director Brant an d the Nance family
repre entative to the De pa rtm en t of De fen se Ins pe cto r
General 's Office, where he quickly ea rne d the reputation of being a team pla ye r while working on polic
y
affecting the entire Defen e Criminal Investigative Organization (DCIO) community.
Gerry 's description of a keyboard as a weapon is not an exaggeration. Just loo k at the article on pa ge
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about the Computer lnv e tigation and Operations (CIO) De pa rtm en t's efforts to co un ter the pro ble ms
po sed
by the rapid evolution of information technology . It not only takes a lot of people and resources to ac
co mp lis h
the CIO mission, it al o takes a lot of training and a willingness to take a "joint approach" to investigatio
ns tha t
will allow us to benefit from the kn ow led ge and experience of oth er agencies . .
There was a time in this organization a nu mb er of years ago when so me supervisors we re not all that
enthusia tic about the idea of working with so me of their counterparts in oth er agencies. I wo nd er
wh at they
would think about the article on pa ge 12 recounting the historic events leading up to NCIS signing a me
mo ran dum of understanding with the Ru ssian Fe de ral Security Service, known as the FSB. Th e signing ce
rem on y
was held at FSB He ad qu art er , which jus t ha pp en s to be located on Dzerzhinsky Square in M os co w
- in the
ame building which on ce housed the headquarters of the KGB.
The days of "going it alone" are ov er -- if they ev er really existed at all. Th at is why we are putting so
much effort into strengthening ou r bonds within the DC IO community. Th at is why we must co nti nu
e to wo rk
closely with other federal, state and local law en for ce me nt agencies, and especially with ou r oth er mi
litary law
enforcement partners.
In the same way that the military adjusts to changes in technology, NCIS must be flexible in addressing
new criminal threat . A we shift assets to co mb at co mp ute r and ec on om ic- rel ated crimes, we mu st
forge
clo er link with the M ari ne Corps law en for ce me nt and Na vy security co mm unitie s to en su re seaml
ess law
enforcement. I trongly believe that these ch an ge s off er us the opportunity to grow and be co me mo re
valuable to the De pa rtm en t of the Na vy a we pre pa re to fight criminals of the future.
Finally, I would like to take thi opportunity to tha nk all of you for making 1998 an outstanding and pro
ductive ye ar, and I wish you and yo ur families Ha pp y Holidays and a Ha pp y Ne w Year.

DA VI DL .B RA NT
There is a need for enhancing communication between Headquarters and the field elements of
the Naval Criminal Investigative
Service (NCIS) . We can satisfy this need and increase our effectiveness in serving the Depar
tment of the Navy by selectively
publishing information of interest to the members of NCIS. This Bulletin is intended for use by
all members of NCIS.
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Computer Investigations And Operations

Rapid Evolution Of Information Technology Poses
New Problems In Law Enforcement And Security
By Special Agent L. Lanark Lockard
Computer Investigations and Operations Department

he rapid evolution of
information technology
(IT) and America embracing of this technology have created
a revolution in busines , government and military affairs.
Foremost in thi revolution is
the premi e that organization that
effectively share information will
out-produce those which do not
effectively share information.
"Information is power, but only
when appropriately shared .'
This sharing of information is
a cultural change which has
been embraced fully by the
political and military leadership. It
has been equally embraced and
utilized by the public.
Whether we approve or
disapprove of this revolution is not
relevant. It has happened and is
continuing to evolve.
We must be able to adapt our
traditional means of conducting
criminal and counterintelligence
operations and investigations to
detect our adversary 's illicit or
dubious activities. They are surely
taking advantage of this new,
inexpensive technology.
If we do not develop a robust
capability to detect, physically
apprehend or expose, and prosecute individuals and organizations
who use this technology to more
efficiently conduct their dubious
trade, then we will lose mission ,
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re pect and relevance in the near
future .
Thi i not ju ta network
ecurity problem that can be fi ed
by hardware and oftware configuration. It i a human , law
enforcement, and counterintelligence problem.

OPEN SOURCE
The recent po ting of ma ive qu antitie of information to
on-line ite have made it ery
ea y for foreign intelligence
ervice to cheaply and quickly
identify y tern and people to
target.
What u ed to require having
an operative on ite and many
day or week of collection and
analysi can now be done from
any location in the world and in a
matter of minute .
Thi inexpen ive mean of
collection ha given any third-rate
dictator enormou intelligence
capabilitie that he or he previ ously cou ld not afford or found
unavailable.
The volume of material
available through military Web
sites is taggering.
INVESTIGATION AND
ANALYSIS
Hackers are per on who u e
computers and communication
systems to gai n un authorized
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acce to computer
tern for
numerou and aried rea on .
The e rea on can range from
the entertainment alue and the
chall nge a hacker re ei e from
b ing able to get int a
tern to
moti e of illi it finan ial gai n,
engean . andali m, Jar en , and
e pionage.
Much like the o l ino of a
puzzl , ome hacker g t elfati faction and a en e of accompli hment from br akino into a
computer and intend n ill to th
ho t computer
t m r data.
ome ill int nti nail lea e

ini t rm ti
moti at d b per onal, p litical,
finan iaJ r military/paramilitary
gain .

THE I

IDER
Whil ha k r app ar to be
gaining th mo tau nti n and
publi ity, th bigg t ri k to th
ecurity, int grity, a ailability, and
non-r pudiation of information on
network ar th p r on who are
authoriz d u r of the network ...
"The in id r".
Th lack of ecurit pr caution utili zed by ome u r can
ubject computer network to
intru ions.
Authorized u er and y tern
admini trators ma intentionally

PJ Computer Security - ...
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AC RO NY MS - The Lan gua ge of
DO D Comput er Sys tem s

o

HA RD WA RE - Wh at is STU-ID ?

o

OVERVIEW - Wh at are
NIP RN ET and SIP RN ET ?

0

LO GIN - Connecting to
NIP RN ET and SIP RN ET

0

BA CK END - Sample Network
Topology Maps

0

LINKS - Information Relating To
This Special Rep ort

________________

This is jus t one of several "hackers" homepages available on the world wide web.
or unintentionally di able ecurity
ettings of oftware to accomplish
their job, making the system
vulnerable to exploitation by
criminals and intelligence officers.
In a more traditional scenario, an
intelligence officer or criminal
could co-opt an authorized user to
di able security etting or copy
ensitive information.
The motive for uch action
are tried and true: disgruntled
employees; financial gain; ideology/political motivation ; blackmail;
and other . Numerou examples
already exist to show that the
infrastructure has been exploited
by in ider to com mi t e pionage.
The mo t recent ca e i the
Robert C. Kim investigation, which
was a very imple exploitation of
the sy tern. A a matter of fact,

the last five espionage cases
involved use of the U.S.
Government 's computer infrastructure.
What will happen when the
insider is more adept at copying
and transporting sensitive information? Will we have the per sonnel
with an understanding of how thi s
technology will be used by our
adver arie ?

THE Y2K PR OB LE M
The Year 2000 (Y2K) problem
i an unkno wn quantity and real
threat to the Department of
Defense (Do D), Department of
the Navy (DoN), and general
public.
Ma ny electronic devices, from
electric coffee pots, elevators and
burglar alarm y tern to medical
3

equipment, personal computers
and super computers, are manufactured with electronic chips
(parts) which have instructions
embedded on them.
Many of these instructions
treat dates with the year designated by two digits (98 or 99) . By
the year 2000, many of the chips
will read the year as 1900.
No one is ure how the
machine will react when the
wrong date is interpreted by the
chi p. Will the machines dep end ent
upon the chip cease to function
because the chip interprets that
required maintenance is 100 years
overdue?
Fo r examp le, if maintenance
has not been conducted on elevators, they are pro gra mm ed to top
at the bottom (ground) lev el, open
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the doors and not function until
service is conducted.
Now image this with security
alarms, banking and financial
accounting com puters, all data
bases, and weap ons ystem .
Othe r chips use numbers as
reset codes or othe r instructions
(Sep temb er 9, 1999 changed to
9999). Will these reset codes
force the chips to reset to their
base settin g, causing computers
and machines to operate incorrectly ?
The prob lem is that no one
know s which syste ms used by the
Navy have chip s with these
instructions embedded into them
or what the instructions are on
these ROM (Read Only Memory)
chips.
Whil e the Y2K problem is not
one which NCIS shou ld be
concerned with solving (it is an
engineering/systems security
problem), the vulnerabilities that
coul d be caused by this problem
may be vast and cause an increased work load across the
spec trum of NCIS mission areas.
NCIS special agents, parti cularly those in the Com pute r
Investigations and Operations
(CIO ) Depa rtme nt, will have to
understand the Y2K problems and
vulnerabilities when conductin g
inve stigation s. They will have to
be able to distingui sh betw een
prob lems caused by malicious
code s installed by a hack er or
insid er and Y2K problems.

FOREIGN EXPLOITATION
In a situation similar to the
Y2K prob lem, many chips and
circuits used in computers, communications equipment, and
weapons systems are manufactured in overseas locations.
Like wise, elements of software packages, such as the

encryption code included with
Micr osof t operating system and
program like the Firewall l
ystem security, are written
overseas. What "back door ' and
malicious codes were programmed into products?

PHYSICAL SECURITY
Computer System Admini trators (Sys Ad ) ha e ' the key
to the kingdom ." Not only doe
thi s mean they will be targeted for
exploitation, but their awarene of
proper ecurity precaution are
important.
The pace in which they
work are frequently un ecured

a ailable to anyo ne ith acce to
the building.
If the S
d lea e hi
terminal unattended bile logged
on with root acce an one who
happened b could et him elf up
with root acce to the computer,
gi ing him elf comp! te control
o er a com man d' comp uter
t m.

E en ac e to hi t rminal
bile not logg don can c mpromi rota
The ph i aJ omputer netork i al o vulnerable ut id the
offi
net

Unattended systems administration stations are an open invitation
to tampering .
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or twi ted pair (two types of
cables used to co nn ec t co mp uter
and telecommunication systems),
they are vulnerab le to bei ng cu t,
thereby di rupting the service, or
tapped into in order to monitor and
obtain data. Many of the e cables
have been installed in old er
building where they are frequently expo sed in the open .
Some of the cable connecting DoN co mp ute r are laid offba e, making it ea y for criminal or
intelligence exploita tion.
On a more sophisticated level ,
dedicated criminal as well as
hostile intelligenc e ervice ha ve
acces to a wide range of hig hly
ad vanced intercept equipme nt
previou ly limite d to only law
enforce me nt and we ll-funde d
ecurity agencie .
Th e co t of tec hn olo gy ha
dropp ed o much that po or, Third
World co untri e can now equip
the m elve wi th effec tive informa tio n sy tern mo nitoring equipme nt.
By ex ploiting ph ysical vu lnerabilities, these criminal can
observe every thing transmi tte d
acros the network.
This type of illicit ac tivi ty i no t
limite d to co mp uter ne twork .
Stree t criminal ele me nt u ing
store-bo ug ht intercept equip me nt
and a lap top co mp uter have
ca ptu red cell ph one identification
ignal o they can produce clo ne
ce ll ph one .
Technology i expanding o
rapid ly, in fact, that a host of oth er
new, but unknown technical
metho ds will be arriving on the
cene for the fore ee ab le future .
Th ese threats and the vulnerab ilities they po se must be identified a quickly as po sible o
co un ter me asu re can be taken.
A good ex am ple is the rapid
development and availability of

HCli Computer Crimes Articles
In The FBI law Enforcement B
Two articles about the NCIS Computer Investigations aap

Op era tio ns (C IO ) pro gra m ap peared in the Oc tob er 1998eciitioa-of
the FB I I.Aw Enforcement Bulletin.
An article written by Special Ag en t M att Pa rso ns entitled
..Cr im e Pr ev en tio n and the Electronic Fro ntier" begin s on page 7.
An oth er article en tit led "T he NC IS Co mpute r Int rus ion In ve sti ,ptio n" is on page 9.
Th e articles are available on the int ern et and ma y be found on
the FB I Web Sit e at "w ww .fb i.g ov " an d the NCIS Web Site at
''www.ncis.navy.mil."

Hacker's 6uide Available On The lnfoweb
Sp ec ial Ag en t Pa ul Br igh t ha s au tho red an in- de pth , instructional series en tit led ''G uid e to (Mostly) Ha rm les s Hacking " which
is av ail ab le on the CI O Ho me pa ge on the int ern al NCIS
"ln fo we b."
Th e series , wh ich is ge are d to ag en ts wh o are int ere ste d in
lea rni ng mo re ab ou t this are a of inf orm ati on tec hn olo gy, is
divided into six volumes.
Th e highly informative, ea sy -to -re ad series co ve rs for gin g
e-mail, fighting sp am me rs, nuking off en siv e we b sites, Li nu x, port
surfing, pro tec tin g yo urself fro m e-mail bo mb s, inf orm ati on wa rfar e, she11 pro gra mm ing and ad va nc ed ba ck ing techniques.
It is available only to NCIS em plo ye es wh o ha ve ac ce ss to the
intern al "In fow eb ."
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Intru sion Response

He re Is What To Do
11
If You Ge t uH ack ed
ff you have reason to believe that your network has been
the ubj t of an intro ion and your command' ensitive data i
being compromised. your first priority bould be the protection of
the information.

encryption pr gram . Thi i a
challenge n t nly for in e tigation , but al a legal hall nge
currently b ing d bated at the
highe t le l of go emrnent.
OMP T R FRA D
The "paper-le en ironrnent"
ha u her d in a ne pha e in
fraud in ligation . B the ear
20 , c ntra t r ill be ubrnitting bid le tr ni all , erifying
w rk el tr ni all and b ing paid
lectr nicaJI .
The

ofan

b
ir n-

·.Uff'ft,, o.ll&lvy .mil

1 (800) 628-8893

1-

ial

1 (800) 27 -99 7
r gard d

methr,

am unt .
It i timated that alifomia
on um r wer ch ated ut of
mjllion f d liar .
Willth Na b a i tirnofa
irnilar fraud where mputer
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The CIO De pa rtm en t me t rec ent ly to find ou t what com put er
talent cou ld be drawn from the NC IS Na val Reserve units. From left
to right are: Sp ecial Ag en t Pa ul Bri ght; Lt. Cm dr. Ka thy Blickle,
Reserve Program Coordinator; Sp eci al Ag en t Bo b Rauss ; Sp eci al
Ag en t Lan ark Loc kar d; De put y As sis tan t Dir ect or Al Za ne; an d
Co mp ute r Specialist Ma rk Bodkin. They are me etin g in the ne w CIO
Contingency Ce nte r on the third floor at NC IS Headquarters.

measure or record the quantity or
value of a pro duct purchased ?
Can mo ney be sto len fro m
your bank account without your
kno wledge? All of your ca h is
stored electr oni cally in banks. In
reality, the onl y cas h that really
exists is that in your pocket!
Th e remainder of you r mo ney
i stored in an electronic format.
Yo u can withdraw cas h fro m your
bank accoun t by use of an acce s
card, such as an ATM or debit
card .
Fo r example, purcha e at
retail stores can be paid through
the use of ATM and debit card .
Ca n an unscrupulous employee modify the input device to
capture your card data and PIN
number and later withdraw money
from you account?
A few years ago, there were
reports of fraudul ent ATM ma-

chi nes which provid ed cas h when
you acc essed your account
through the machine; however, the
machine cap tured your access
card data and PIN number.
This dat a was late r used to
recoup the cas h you obtained fro m
the fal se AT M machine and steal
additio nal cas h from your account.

PROLIFERATION OF
PE RS ON AL COMPUTERS
As personal com puters
become more commo npl ace in the
home, criminals will utilize their
capabilities more and more in
planning and communicating
during conspiracies and , in some
ca e , the actual commission of
crimes.
Just about any crime can be
planned using a computer. In fact,
one of the more notable cases
investigated by NCIS involved the
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disappearance and murder of a
female Marine captain from the
Marine Corps Base at Quantico .
This case wa s solved after the
suspec t's computer and diskette
were examined and critical
evidence found regarding his
plans.
For stalkers, child pornographers, and terrorists, the internet
has become a gold mine, providing
addresses , telephone numbers and
street maps showing the location
of residence s of their potential
victims.
Computer records can also
yield "evidence of intent" through
correspondence, diarie s and other
record s. This evidence can often
mean the difference between
conviction and acquittal.

NCIS' CHALLENGE
To meet the se and other
similar challenges, the NCIS
Computer Crime s and Investigation s Department wa s formed in
De cem ber 1997.
Initially staffed with jus t a few
special agents and technicians, the
CIO - also kno wn as Co de 20 has now grown to 31, with plans to
expand in respon se to thi s type of
investigation .
Its purpose is to add a new ,
and previously unavailable, dimension to the tradition al NCIS
mi ssion specialtie s - general
criminal investigation s, counterintellige nce, pro curement fraud
inve tiga tion s, and nav al sec urity.
To accom plis h this, the CIO
will need age nts fro m each of the
specialties to bri ng the ir tale nt and
experience to this new pro gram.
In turn, the experienc e they bri ng
will be vested in upp ort of the
program from which they cam e.
Th ese agents will acquire new
knowledge pertaining to Information As urance (IA) and Infra-

stru ctur e Pro tect ion (IP).
The y will develop a capability
to con duc t proactive investigations
and ope rati on involving IA and IP.
Also, they will work with other
imi lar agencies and units in the
DoD and DoN communities, as
well as with oth er federal law
enf orc eme nt agencies, the intelligen ce community, and foreign
security agencies.
The CIO is currently in the
process of e tabli hing an Operations Analysi Cen ter (OAC).
This all-source fu ion analysis
cen ter will support NCIS Investigations and Operations; identify
foreign intelligence, terrori t, and
criminal activities targeting Navy
Information and Technologies
residing on IT systems; and a si t
in developing investigative methods
and proactive operation to

neutralize identified individuals or
group .

TR AIN ING
In order to develop and
maintain the kills neces ary to
accomplish the CIO mission,
agent must be highly trained .
Sources for this training will
include cour e at the newlyformed Dep artm ent of Defen e
Computer Inve ligation Training
Program (DCITP), near the
Baltimore-Wa hington International Airport; the Federal Law
Enforcement Training Center in
Glynco, Georgia; and through
commercial technical education
program .
Training will cover the law f
search and eizure in an electronic
environment, foren ic examination
of electronic and magnetic media;

internet intru ion in e tigation ;
fraud in e tigation ; and counterintelligence inve ligation and
operation in automated en ironments.

CO NC LU SIO N
The wide pread u e of
automobile in the earl part of thi
century added a hole ne
dimen ion to crime. La
enfo rcem ent' re pon
radio patrol car.
Toda , computer ha e added
a much m re d namic and di er e
element t rim
hi h ill
r quir a maj r adju trnent in the
wa la
nf re ment d

NCIS CIO .. . Fighting Computer Crime!
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Commonly

Used

C o m p u te r

T e r m in o lo g y

The following list was pu t tog eth er by Sp ec ial Ag en t Ma tt Pa rso ns of the Co mp ute r
Investigations an d Operations De pa rtm en t an d includes co mm on ly us ed co mp ute r terms .
Allocation Unit - SmaJle t area of storage, al o known
as a clu ter.
Analog Co mp ute r - A computer that processes continuous data.
Applications - Term used to identify computer programs .
Archive - Attribute that indicates a file has bee n modified since the last bac k up .
Attribute - A marker u ed by DOS to cla ify or categorize files.
ASCII - Acronym for American Standard Code for Information Interchange. When u ing DOS, ASCII is often u ed to refer to a plain text file , which can be viewed,
by u e of the TY PE command.

BI T - Acronym for Binary Di git. Refers to a single
sw itch ins ide the co mpute r, which contains the value
of one or zero.
Bo ot - To start up a co mputer system.
Bu ffe r - An area of me mo ry used for temporary
storage of da ta.
Byte - Amount of space needed to store one character of information .
• Kilobyte - (KB) one thousand bites.
• Mega byte - (M B) one million bytes.
(A typical 240m b hard drive co uld hold up
to 27 four-drawer filing cabinets of
information.
• Gigabyte - (G B) one billion bytes.
• Terrabyte - (W OW ) one million megabytes.

Attack - Attempt to bypa sec urity co ntrols on a system . (Active alter data; Pa sive releases data)

Ca ch e - An area of memory used to hold data
recently read from the hard drive .

Auto-Answer - Mode of operation that allow s a mode m
to automatically answer an incoming telephone call.

Capacity - Th e total numb er of bytes that can be
sto red in memory.

Auto Dial - Feature tha t enables a computer's modem to
dial a telephone number and make co nnection by itself
Sometimes referred to as "War Dialing ."

CD -R OM - Acronym for Compact Disk - Re ad Only
Memory.

Autoexec.bat - A batch file that i run automatically when
yo u tart your com puter.

Clipboard - An area of memory that ho lds text,
graphics or other information cut or copied from an
application .

Back up - Method to duplicate files to another de vice.

CM OS - Refers to special memory inside the computer which stores data about the PC 's co nfiguration ,
hard drive , date and time. Maintained by battery.

Batch File - A text file co ntaining one or mo re DOS
command s; when run, DOS executes eac h command in
tum .

Command.com - A file that is automati cally run when
the com pu ter is booted, contains internal DOS
commands, error message , etc.

BAUD -A cro nym for Bi t per econd , refers to modem
speed. The rate is the measure of speed at which character are tran smitted via modem.

Co mp ute r - An electronic de vice that can perform
computations, including arithmetic and logical
operatio ns; aJso is capab le of storing data.

BBS - Bulletin Board Sy tern. Software which allow
the operator, or Sy stem operator, to tum his computer
into a publi c forum . After loggi ng on to the BBS , the
use r can send and receive electronic mail, read news
items, or download file s they find of interest.

Co mputer program - A series of instructions which
directs the comp ute r to perform a sequence of tasks
that produce a de sired output.

Bernoulli Drive - External medium for high capaci ty
storag e de vice.

Conventional Memory - The first 640 Kbytes of
memory on any computer that uses the 80286, 8086,
or 80486 microprocessor.

Bin ary - A counting system that has on ly two number , one and zero.

CP U - Acronym for Central Processing Unit. Another
name for the co mpute r's microprocessor.

BI OS - Acronym for Ba sic Input/Output ystem . Bi os
is low-level in tru ction s for the co mputer providing
ba ic control of the keyboard , disk drive , etc .
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Cracki ng - The act of breakin g into a comput er
tem; what a (cracke r) doe . Contrar y to wide pread
myth, thi d e not u ua]ly invol e ome my teriou
leap of hackerl y brilliance, but rather per i tence and
the dogged rep titian of a handful of fairly well -known
trick that exploit commo n weakne e in the ecurity
of target y tern . Accord ingly, mo t cracker are only
medioc re hacker .
Crack Root - To defeat the ecurity ystem of a UNIX
machin e and gai n (root) pri vilege thereby ; ee
(cracking).

hold a much a 240 heet of paper; a 3 I /2" d1 k can
hold a much a 470 heel. of paper.

Forma t - Pro e
foru e by D

of preparing a hard dri, e r di kette

Fragmentation - onditi n
in contigu ou clu ter .

here the file i n t t red

FfP - File tran fer prot

nload)

IGO - Acr n} m for Garbage in - Garbag

ut.

Data - What you create and manipulate when you u e
a computer.
Device Drivers - A program that allow the operating
ystem to u e a phy ical device or add ome capability to DOS or windows. Device driver are in talled by
a means of command in CONFIG.SYS.

Grep - Sear h forte t in file )
Racker who learn

Directory - A collection of file wi thin a pecified
torage area.
Disk Drive - Phy ical location of disk on a computer.
Genera lly, internal hard drive are usually labeled a C
Drive. Floppy drive are generally identified a A
Drive or B Drive.
Hidden Fil - File attribute
igned b the peraung
y tern. ot normal] di pla ed \\ ith a tandard
directory command.

Domain Name Services (DNS) - Tran late IP addre
to a "friendly " name such a "nci .navy.mil".
DOS - Disk Operating Sy tern.
Down Load - To tran fer data, file , picture from one
comput er to another.
Electronic Mail (E-Mail) -Provide for the tran mi sion of me age and file between comp uter over a
communications network .
Encryption - Coding of data for torage or tran mi sion .

IRC - Internet Rel a hat Publi
informati n n et. )

Expansion Card - Hardwa re that attache to the PC to
expand the capabilities of the PC

~

rum t e\. hange

Macro - pr gram written , ithin pr gram , u uaJI
d igned to arry ut me c mpl x perat1 n.
automa t a erie f c mmand .

File - A collection of information is stored a a file .
File Server - A comput er on a network that tore the
program s and data files shared by the users of the
network . A file server is the nerve center of the
network, and also acts as a remote disk drive, enablin g
users to store information. It can be phy ically located
in a different judicial district from the u pect'
computer.

Micro econd - One mi!Jionth of a e ond.
Modem - Acronym for Modulator-Demodulat r.
Conver t a computer ' digital impul e int a eri
analog beep that are ent er a teleph ne line.

of

Motherboard - The main ir uit b ard inside the
comput r. ontain the mi
r, me mem ry
and ex pansion I t .

Finger - Find information on u er . (name, termin al,
access, time of login, phone)

Multit aking - imultan eu · pr es ·ing ftvo r
m re app li cati n .

Floppy Disk - magnetic media capable of taring large
amounts of information. For exampl e, a 5 I /4" di k can
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Memory Resident Program - A program that re m ai ns
in m em or y af te r it i no lo ng er ru nn in g .
Network - Gr ou pi ng of co m pu te rs to sh ar e pr og ra m s,
files th ro ug h the u e of a file server.

"Sniffer" - Pr og ra m which m on ito rs all in fo rm at io n
se nt ov er a lo ca l ar ea ne tw or k (L AN ) an d sil en tly
ca pt ur e 20, 50 or 128 ch ar ac te rs se nt ov er ea ch ne tw or k
co nn ec tio n .
So ci al En gi ne er in g - Us e of lies, de ce it, etc., to
co nv in ce a le gi tim at e us er to di vu lg e sy ste m se cr et s or
pa ss w or ds .

N ID - Ac ro ny m for Ne tw or k Intrusion De te ct io n .
Operating systems - UNIX, W in do ws 3.1, 95 /9 8 NT,
DO S, Ba ny an Vines, M ac In to sh , LI N U X , ot he rs

So ftw ar e - An ot he r te rm for ap pl ic at io ns or pr og ra m s.

Parallel Port - Co nn ec tio n on the ba ck of the PC
usually used for the printer.

Sp oo f - A tri ck that ca us es an au th or iz ed us er to
pe rfo rm an ac tio n th at vi ol at es sy ste m se cu rit y or th at
gi ve s aw ay in fo rm at io n.

Parity - A m et ho d of er ro r ch ec ki ng so m et im es used
with pr in te r co nn ec te d to a serial po rt an d with
co m m un ic at io n via m od em . Th er e are fo ur ty pe s:
odd, ev en , m ar k an d space.

Subdirectory - Te rm for a di re ct or y in relation to
an ot he r directory. All di re ct or ie s on a di sk are
su bd ire ct or ie s of the ro ot di re ct or y.

Phreak(er) - On e wh o "h ac ks " the te le ph on e sy ste m
to ob ta in free long di ta nc e ca lli ng , am on g ot he r
th in gs .

Sw ap file - A file in wi nd ow s th at is us ed to sto re
in fo rm at io n te m po ra ril y on di sk wh en m em or y be co m es
flill.

PIF - Ac ro ny m for Pr og ra m Information Fi le . Pr ov id es
M ic ro so ft wi nd ow s th e de ta ils on ho w to ru n nonwi nd ow s ap pl ic at io ns .

Sy st em Ad m in ist ra to r - re fe rre d to as th e "s ys op " or
"s ys ad". Th e in di vi du al re sp on sib le fo r as su rin g th at
th e co m pu te r ne tw or k is fu nc tio ni ng pr op er ly an d fo r
sy st em security.

Piracy - Th e co py in g an d us e of co m pu te r pr og ra m s
in violation of co py rig ht an d tra de se cr et law s.

Tar -A rc hi ve s files in Un ix

Port - Co nn ec tio n on th e ba ck of th e co m pu te r to
wh ic h various pe rip he ra ls ar e attached.

Telnet - lo g in to a re m ot e sy ste m .
Trap Do or - Hi dd en m ec ha ni sm to allow normal sy stem
pr ot ec tio n to be ci rc um ve nt ed .

Pr og ra m - A se rie s of co m m an ds that in str uc ts a
co m pu te r to pe rfo rm a de ire d task.

RAM - Ac ro ny m for Ra nd om Ac cess M em or y.

Pr im ar y type of m em or y sto ra ge in a PC. It m ay al so be
referred to as El ec tro ni c M em or y.

rlogin - Lo gs into a re m ot e y tern
RO M - Ac ro ny m for Re ad on ly Memory. Cu rre nt ly,
CD -R OM di sks ge ne ra lly av ai la bl e in read on ly format.
In the future , ho we ve r, CD 's will be ab le to be wr itt en
to , a a floppy di sk is no w.
Root Directory - Pr im ar y di re ctory on ev er y DO S di sk.
Sc an ne r - A de vi ce wh ic h ca n lo ok at a ty pe d pa ge or
a ph ot og ra ph , co nv er t it to di gi ta l fo rm at , an d co py it
on to a di sk.

Trashing - To sc av en ge th ro ug h a bu sin es s' ga rb ag e
lo ok in g for useful information.
Trojan H or se - Ap pe ar s to pe rfo rm a us ef ul fu nc tio n
bu t hi de s an un au th or iz ed pr og ra m in side.
TS R - Ac ro ny m for a Te rm in at e bu t St ay Re sid en t
program .
Virtual M em or y - Us e of pe rm an en t sto ra ge m ed iu m ,
such as a ha rd di sk , as th ou gh it we re m em or y.
Vi ru s - A co de fra gm en t th at re pr od uc es by at ta ch in g
to an ot he r pr og ra m . Da m ag es da ta di re ct ly or de gr ad es /sh ut s do wn th e sy ste m .
W ho - D isp la ys na m es an d ot he r in fo rm at io n ab ou t
us er s on the sy ste m .

SC SI - Pr on ou nc ed "S cuzz y" re fe rs to a co nf ig ur at io n
u ed to co nn ec t a de vi ce to a co m puter.

W or m - In de pe nd en t pr og ra m th at re pr od uc es by
co py in g it elf fro m on e sy ste m to an ot he r. M ay
da m ag e da ta di re ct ly or de gr ad e/ hu td ow n th e sy ste m.

Serial Po rt - Co nn ec tio n on ba ck of th e co m puter.
Us ua lly us ed for a m od em .

Sources: Various sources including FLET C an d
general criminal tenninology

Shareware - Type of of tw ar e av ai la bl e on BB S 's
w hi ch is ge ne ra lly free to try. If us er s fin d th e pr og ra m
usefu l, they are ex pe ct ed to se nd a no m in al fe e to the
au th or.
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This building was the headquarters of the former KGB and housed Lubianka Prison.

rrTimeshare" Leads To Cooperation Pact
Betw een Two Form er Cold War Foes
und r the directi n f
i tant Dir t r H n r n.
Th proje t,
hare, , a
developed in dir t upp rt f . . nati nal
urit
trategy, national militar
USCINCPAC ' r gi nal
ponding and planning n
Engagement with th Ru
to upport U.S. int r t .
Coop rati
ngag m nt i d fin d a 'a future
haping trategy or a pr
that e k t promot a
en e of partner hip. It fa ilitat gr ater part1c1pation and increa d
urity haring r pon ibilit b
friends and allie in curit matter f mutual
concern.
Thi initiativ al or quir de traordinar coordination betw en th N IS , CIN PACFLT, U..
Defense Attache' Office (U DAO) M
ow, th
Joint Staff, the Federal Bur au of In e tigati n and
the Central Intelli gen Ag ncy. Operating in direct
support of the Joint Staff (JS) and Pacific Fleet

By Special Agent Thomas Hadaway
Counterintelligence Directorate

t wasn't that many years ago that it would have
been unthinkable for NCIS special agent to
visit, much less be welcome in the building
that housed KGB Headquarters in Moscow. But in a
history-making event just a few months ago, that is
exactly what happened.
Assistant Director for Counterintell igence Jo eph
J . Hefferon, Special Agent Bemye Ayer of the
Hawaii Field Office and several other NCIS special
agents were in the Russian capital in July to execute
the first ever bilateral exchange between a U.S.
military law enforcement agency and the Russian
Federal Security Service (FSB), formerly known as
the KGB .
The signing of the agreement was the culmjnation of a project initiated by the Hawaii Field Office
under Special Agent Ayer's leadership and developed

IM~rn
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operations, this project was formally approved for
execution in 1997.
In July 1997, the first bilateral conference was
conducted between the NCIS and Russian FSB in
Hawaii. The primary objective of the initial evolution
was to develop standard protocol and operating
procedures for providing force protection upport to
our re pective ervice in the Pacific region. Both
parties agreed in principle to prescribed coordination
and communications procedure ; information and
personnel exchanges; and efforts to conduct cooperative actions in support of cheduled event(s) such as
port visits, exercises, etc.
During June and July 1998, the econd conference between NCIS and the Russian FSB was
conducted in Mo cow. This meeting resulted in the
signing of the fu t Memorandum of Under tan ding

Re pre sen tat ive s of NC IS an d the FS B
dis cus s final det ails dur ing a me etin g he ld in
the office of the late Yuri An dro pov , wh o was
hea d of the KG B an d late r Ge ner al Se cre tar y
of the So vie t Union.
Below, As sis tan t Dir ect or Jos eph
He ffer on an d FS B De put y Dir ect or Ole g M.
Os obe nko v sig n cop ies of the me mo ran dum
of und ers tan din g dur ing a cer em ony hel d in
FS B He adq uar ter s on Dz erz hin sky Square.
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(MOU) between a foreign law enf orc em ent agency
and a U.S. military law enforcement agency. Assistant Director Joseph Hefferon and FSB De put y
Dir ect or Oleg M. Osobenkov established this precedent with the signing of the MO U on July 1, 1998.
Th e MO U formalized the bilateral relationship
between FSB and the NCIS. It developed standard
protocol and operating procedures for providing force
protection support to each participant's respective
navies and marines worldwide.
Both parties exchanged the texts of laws and
other regulations with regard to providing law enforcement and force protection matters.
Th e parties agreed that all cooperation and
mutual support would be conducted in accordance
with these laws and regulations .
According to the protocols established by the

M OU, all rou ti ne co mmunicatio ns between the FS B
an d the NC IS sh all be co nduc ted thr ou gh the United
Sta te De fense Attac he 's Office (USD AO) at the
Am eri can Em bassy in M o cow.
Fo llo wi ng coordination with the US DA O, direc t
co mm un ica tio ns between field level operatio nal unit
of the res pe cti ve services shall be authori zed. Th e
FSB and NCIS will ide nti fy po ints of co ntact and
co mm un ica tio ns pro ce du res to facilitate thi s dir ec t
line of communications .
Th e protocols also stipulate that information hall
be ex ch an ge d prior to cheduled event . This
ex ch an ge may occur through the US DA O and/or
direct liaison between pe r onnel of the FSB and
NC IS .
Th e information exchange will involve written
an d/ or verbal threat asses sments port urvey , or
oth er information relevant to a specific area or event.
All parties will cooperate, render mutual as si tance ,
and exchange information on the following:
Background
• Lo ca l government, police, and security
structures
• Local customs
• Established procedures/limitations for the
handling of incidents
Internal Security Threat
• Local dissident or anti-government
organizations and activities
• Terrorism-related matters

The M OU will b r
di all b b th
partie to en ur that th
ally beneficial for our r
Th e agreement remain
either party .
Reque t fo rt rmination r hang
hall be
ubmitted in writing to th r pecti
either the FSB or NCI . hang
be mutuaJly agreed upon .
Both Engli h and Ru ian r i n of th M OU
were igned by A i tant Dire tor Hefferon and
Deputy Director Oleg M. 0 ob nko of the FSB.
Tim e hare is an example of how th NCIS
counterintelligence and force protection mi ion ha e
evolved and are keeping pace with national and
theater prioritie .
While it was initiated in th Pa ific Theater, a11
parties agree that thi initiative ha both global and

Off- Li mi t Areas
Criminal

•
•
•

Security and medical
Lo ca l hospitals and procedures
Local medical concerns

In additio n to th
chan g f inform ati n, th
FSB and NCIS will plan and
action in upport f a h dul d
For the purpo e of th MO ,
a ti n
refer to coop ration in criminal in e ti ga ti n ,
narcotic uppre i n pe rati n . e uri
detail , and the e hang f ad an parti
facilit ate liai on and c rdina ti
cheduled e ent.
Th e FSB and NCI
ill e
n on

mi s ion .

General Criminal Threat
• Violent crime
• Organized crime
• Street Crime (e.g. , theft)
• Vice Activity (e.g., narcotics, gambling,
prostitution, smuggling)
• Racial/Hate Groups

•

Sp ec ial Ag en t in Ch ar ge Be rn ye Ay er an d
Assistant Director Hefferon , flanked by FSB
counterparts, pose for a picture in back of Yuri
Andropov's desk.

Points of Co nta ct
• Identify Headquarters and field level
(includes afloat units) points of contact
an d contact procedures
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multi- ervice implications for the future . Tim esh are
has now transitioned to an NCIS Headquarterscontrolled program.
With USCINCPAC sponsor hip , NCIS will ho st
the third NCIS -FSB conference in Wa shing ton DC in

1999 .
In addition to As sistant Director Hefferon and
Special Agent in Charge Ayer, the NCIS delegation to
Moscow included Special Agents Brian Richard s and
Bradley Howell. Special Agents Peter Flynn and
Virginia Kirk conducted oversight responsibilities of
Timeshare from NCIS Headquarters Pacific Division .

Additionally, Tim esh are was provided with direct
support from Lt.Cmdr. Robert Nugent, Assistant
Naval Attache , M oscow.
Feedback on Timeshare ha s come from all levels
of the Department of Defen se. The Joint St aff (J5 )
wrote , "Program received high praise from Secretary
of Defen se William Cohen, former Secretary of
Defen se William Perry, Deputy Assistant Secretary
for Policy (Russia), Catherine Kelleher, Admiral
Jo seph Prueher, USCINCPAC, and Brigadier General John Reppert , USDAO Moscow, for being highly
innovative and successful. "

HISTORY
INTHE
MAKING

FS B De pu ty Di rec tor Os ob en ko v
an d As sis tan t Di rec tor Hefferon , ab ov e,
exchange gifts following the signin g
ce rem on y in the old KG B Headquarters.
At left, As sis tan t Di rec tor He ffe ron
pre se nts a framed NC IS po ste r to FS B
me mb ers following lunch in the for me r
KG B co mp ou nd outside of Mo sc ow.
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Special Agent Uses EOD Experience To Draft
Ready-Reference For Post-Blast Investigations
i e de ice pu r ua nt to an in e tigati n r pr te ti e
erv ice detail. h uld E D re ou r e n t b a ai labl , thi guide h uld pr id a i und ti n for an
in e ti ga tor to c ndu t a af and th r ugh ·am ina tion of the en .
Thi articl i n t d ign d t b an h u ti
tudy of th ubj t matt r but rath r, t hig hli gh t
topic and ug ge t ar a that an b fur th r
re ea rch ed with lo al ur

By pecial Agent Jeffrey H. Norwitz
NCIS Far East Field Office

Au th or 's Note: This article was written to
aid field investigators with investigating
bo mb ing s an d post-blast crime scenes.
This material is a ready-reference source
when faced with the infrequent, bu t technica lly challenging task of investigating
explosions of an y type.

THE

XPLO IO

An

ften, wh en inc ide nt oc cu r invol ino
an
b
ex plo ive de vic e, inv e tig ato r lac k
re ou rce ma ter ial in the field and ex plo i e
ord na nc e di po al (E OD ) pe r on ne l ma y not b
av ail ab le. Ha vin g a ba ic un de r tan din g of thi
inf orm ati on en ab les the inv e tig ato r to rec ov er
ev ide nc e, ma ke me an ing ful ob erv ati on of the cri me
ce ne an d arr ive at pro fe ional co nc lu ion after
po st- bla t ex am ina tio ns .
Inc rea sed kn ow led ge al or e ult in be tte r
co mm un ica tio ns with co un ter pa rt of oth er ag en cie
wh en di cu ing such ev en t .
Se cti on on e pro vid e ba ck gro un d information
pe rta ini ng to the cie nc e and ph y ic of ex p lo ion .
Th e thr ee ma jor typ e of ex plo ion are ad dre ed
with gu ide lin es co nc ern ing uniqu e ev ide nc e, which
dif fer en tia tes the thr ee po st- bla t cenes.
Th is da ta en ab les an inv e tig ato r to pre pa re
tec hn ica lly ac cu rat e rep orts, inc orp ora tin g co rre ct
terminology, and ma ke inv e tigative co nclu ion
reg ard ing the cri mi na l or no nc rim ina l cau e of an
explosion.
Se cti on tw o is a discu ssi on of ex plo ive ev ide nc e
co lle cti on an d ob ser va tio ns of po t-b la t ce ne .
Su gg est ion s of wh at to loo k for, wh at qu e tion to
ask , an d pro ve n inv est iga tiv e str ate gie are pre ented.
Re vie w of thi s ma ter ial will aid in the pro ce ing of
cri me sce ne s an d the co lle cti on of rel ev an t ev ide nc e.
A fin al sec tion is de vo ted to pro pe r and afe
me tho do log y for search ing mo tor ve hic les for ex plo -
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FL AM M AB LE GA
Ga e are n t fla mm
ith ut th pr n e f
ox yg en in d finit pr p rti n . Th p r nt f flamma ble ga by tum mu t fall ithin hat i known
a the "F lam ma ble Li mi t ' r th '"E pl i Ra ng e" .
Th e limit ar th p int at , hi h th mi tur i
too lean or t o ri h t ignit . Th pe r en t f flamma ble ga in th mi tur ha a gr at influen
n the
vio len ce of the pl i n, th pr
I ped, and
the am ou nt of flam e.
M o t ga
plo i n g n rat pr ur of
be tw ee n 20 -25 p i bu t an rea h a high a 10 0-1 -5
p i. Du t plo ion are im ila r t ga e pl i n in
eff ec t and prin iple and are in lud d here f r
di cu ion.
Ga ex plo ion ba i ally aff e t nl the thi ng
tha t tend to co nfi ne the m (w all ce ili ng , r f ,
flo or ) and produ ce no dir ec t halterin g effect. ln
om e in tan ce a ga
plo ion i tim ma be blo wn
ou t of a building wi tho ut injur .

Gas explosions result in a pu shing effect rathe r
Explo sions involving gasoline or other he avierthan a haltering effect. Exterior walls tend to break
than-air gases will res ult in the wall s of a building
in sections and will u ually be found lying flat, but
be ing forced outward at the floor or pla te level with
almost intact. A gas explosion within a wall will cau se normally little bla st damage higher up on
the walls,
one side of the wall to go in one direction, while the
ceiling or roo f area.
other side goes in the opposite direction.
Often flash marks will be found on material s
Gas explosions create no cratering effect, nor will be twee n the source of ignition and sourc
e of gas.
any specific point of origin be evident. Caution mu st
Fla sh marks are cau sed when the flammable gas
be exercised not to mistake concrete "spoiling" for
vapors become ignited at the source and travel ba ck
cratering . Spoiling occurs when flaming liquid settle s
to the heaviest concentration of fuel.
on concrete and cause the moisture in the cement to
Because the se vapors are at the lower flammable
boil. Small steam explo sions shatter the surface of the limits when they reach the source of ignitio
n, the
floor and look like craters.
amount of flame and heat is not sufficient to ignite
Furni shing s in a room will show no signs of blast
combustible materials and the res ult is scorching or
damage and often the explo sion does not move them
charring of light combustibles such as pa pe r, plastic or
as there is equal pre ssure built up from all sides. They curtains. This scorching will be lighte st in
the area of
may show signs of inten se he at (charring , melting) or
the ignition and will become more distinct clo ser to
be disturbed by secondary projectile s but you will not
the source of supply .
find furniture thrown gre at distan ce s from the strucTh e noise ass ociated with a flammable gas
ture. Collapsing of sealed metal cans , equally on all
explo sion produce s more of a rumbling effect (si mi lar
sides (similar to a squeeze by a giant hand ), indicates
to thunder) rather than a sharp cra ck . Witness
the explo sion of ga s vapors.
ac counts are invalu able concerning thi s point.

PRESSURE VESSEL EXPLOSIONS
Ca use of the explo sion is us ually apparent du e to
the destruc tion of the appliance involved . Th ere will
be heavy da ma ge in the immediate area to building s
and co nte nts from fragmentation of the appliance.
Po rtion s of the ve sse l will frequ ently be found
embedd ed in plaste r walls, wood panelin g, ceiling and
furnishin gs .

The theory that bombers
have trademarks and
construction habits is very
true.
The recovery of a device
intact is a tremendous
asset to case resolution.

CHEMICAL EXPLOSIONS
Explo sions involving chemical explosives or
blasti ng agents will show a distin ct po int of deton ation ,
which can be readil y ide ntifie d due to the fact that the
gre ate st am ount of damage and destruc tio n oc curred
Explo sions involving natural gas or other lig hterat thi s point.
than-air gases wi ll frequently raise the entire ro of of a
Us ually cratering will be pre se nt as well as
building mo mentarily. When this occurs, the walls , not severe sh attering effec ts. In the case of ex plo
sive
havin g an y tie support for the mo me nt, will fall
such a dy namite, residu e fro m the ex plosive may be
outward , often completely intact. A the ro of comes
apparen t in the de bris at the blast po int. Of ten ,
back down , also usually intact, damage to the furnish- unexplo ded fragmen ts or po rtions of the
ex plo siv e ca n
ings res ults and the occupants become trapped under
be found.
the roo f debris.
Depending upon the detonati ng velocity
An explosion of thi s type in the ba sem en t creates (brisance) of the explosive, severe shattering
effec t
a heaving effect us ually raising the entire hou e of f it may be fou nd for some distance. Hi gh ve
locity
fou ndation and da ma ging interior and ex terior walls
explosives such as nitroglycerin and TN T tend to
on the floor ab ov e.
produce alm ost co mp let e di integration at the point of
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plo ion . Low
it h mic al e plo ion , uch a
blac k pow d r or ah mem ade o mpo und , w ill ti ll be
e iden ced by sha ttering but far le dram atic.
Debri from a che mic al e plo ion w ill normall y be
fou nd at a muc h gre ater di tanc e than in th ca e of a
ga e plo ion . Vic tim and pro pert y are inju red/
dam age d mai nly on the ide facing the cen ter of th
explo ion.
The mai n de tructi e effe ct of che mic al exploion are:
Blast - A wav e of com pre ed air mo ing out
from the poin t of deto nati on at app ro ima tely 1 l 00
feet per eco nd (fp ) and re ulti ng in pre ure of up
to one million p i.
Hea t - Tem pera ture of 3 000 - 4,00 0 deg ree
Fah ren heit are not unc omm on.
Fra gme ntat ion - Por tion of the dev ice and debri
mov ing awa y from the poin t of deto nati on at elocitie of app rox ima tely 20,0 00 fp .
Suc tion - Air wav e return to the poin t of deto nation at pee d nearly equal to the bla t wa e (1 ,100
fp ).
Thu far, we hav e di cu ed the cien ce of
exp lo ion and the phy ical effe ct of exp lo i e
eve nt . For the crim inal in ve tiga tor, the imm edia te
cha llen ge at a po t-bla t cene i the dete rmi nati on of
"pro bab le cau e" (i.e. crim inal vice acc idental) and
coll ecti on of evid enc e to upp ort the conclu ion.
The rem aind er of thi arti cle add re e ba i
met hod olog y and theo ry to help the field in ve tiga t r
reac h thos e obje ctiv e .

-

r

A Gre ek pol ice offi cer looks ove r the remains
of the car bombing in which Nav y Capt. William
Nordeen was killed in 1989. (NCIS Photo)

b mb r .
ntrary t p pula r b Ii f, building a pr
fun tioning b mb that
n um th enti r
detonate at the ri ght m m nt and p rf rm m
ta k.
db

th
n r

tran portati n pha . th r ar
de ic fail t fun ti n, lea ing a tr
evid enc e.
T he th r that b mb r ha

au th
f ph i al

INVESTIGATING EXPLOSIONS
A crim inal bom b is an exp lo ive dev ice whi ch i
plac ed, dro ppe d, thrown or proj ecte d with th e unlawful inte ntio n of cau sing injury, dea th , de truction of
pro pert y, dist urb anc e, coercion or intimidation .
Tho rou gh investi gation of evid enc e can dev elop
valu able lead s and cert ainl y corr obo rate or refute
info rma nt information .
The exa min atio n of the po t-bl a t scene will often
ena ble one to draw reli able con clus ions a to the
natu re of the exp losi ve cau sing the dam age, qua ntit y
of exp losi ve, con tain er, initiation and means of
delivery. The type of exp losi ve used may lead to the
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dyn ami t , on
of a mi tur
ing alt . Th e alt ar h gr
pi
moi ture fr m th air and ruin th
of the dyn ami t .
Imp r per torag , hum id atm ph r , and pen ing
or br aki ng th cart ridg e wi ll au e th d nami te to
de en iti z . A low rder dyn ami te e pl ion ill lea e
piec e of dyn ami te in the bott om f th rater r
catt ered arou nd the area .
mp iti n " " pla tiqu
exp losi ve requ ir a pecial bla tin g ap urr und d

A gra b bot tle can be imp rov ise d by fill ing a cle an
at the ba e by the exp los ive to ins ure det ona tio n.
sof t dri nk bot tle with wa ter and then em pty ing it
Sm alle r cap s imp rop erl y pla ced will re ult in
wh ere the odo r is stro nge st. Th e air is cap ped for
mis fire s and sca tter ing of all or par t of the com pos igas chr om ato gra phy ana lys is.
tion exp los ive , res ult ing in a low ord er blast.
Dis col ora tio n of sur fac es nea r the cra ter are
Mi sfir es of the bla stin g cap res ult in the ent ire
dev ice bei ng fou nd intact. Mi sfir es wit h fus e cap s are oft en bla ck car bon con tam ina ted by pul ver ize d
ma teri al. Wh ite dis col ora tio n is oft en fou nd at com pousu ally cau sed by a fau lty cri mp of the cap to the
siti on "C " exp los ion s, alth oug h this sho uld not be the
fuse. Mi sfir es with ele ctr ic cap s are usu ally due to
onl y rea son for elim ina tin g oth er exp los ive s.
faulty con tac ts or firi ng con nec tio ns.
Sam ple s of the soil fro m the cen ter of the cra ter
Shu nts fro m ele ctr ic bla stin g cap s, the col or of
are of gre at val ue in det erm ini ng the ide nti ty of the
the wires, and par ts of the ele ctr ic cap will ide nti fy
exp los ive . Re me mb er to obt ain a sam ple fro m nea rby
the manufacturer. If a sm all cha rge is use d or if the
unc ont am ina ted soil for com par iso n. A cle an pai nt
cap is par tial ly ins ert ed in the exp los ive , the top par t
can wit h a tig ht- fitt ing lid is bes t for soi l sam ple s. Th e
of the cap (pl ug) will be fou nd .
air in the can is late r tes ted for exp los ive res idu e.
If an exp lo ion tak es pla ce in midair, the re will be
Fu se giv es off wh ite sm oke wh en it bum s. A lin e
no cen tra l cra ter but, ins tea d, a rad iati on or sun bur st
of bla ck soo t or tar is lef t wh en fus e bum s acr oss a
pat ter n on obj ect s sur rou ndi ng the exp los ion center.
sur fac e. In the inv est iga tio n of an exp los ion , ma rks
Qu est ion ing of wit nes ses as to the typ e and
ma y be fou nd on an adj ace nt wa ll wh ere rec ent ly
dis tan ce of the sou nd and col or of the exp los ion , the
bur ned hot fus e has ric och ete d and lef t tar or fib er
am oun t and col or of the sm oke and the vio len ce of
wra ppi ng ma rks and fus e color. Ch em ica l ana lys is of
the con cus sio n (as evi den ced by rin gin g of the ear s)
the se ma rks ma y con firm tha t it wa s fus e.
ma y be of val ue in cor rob ora tin g the res ult s of
Th e bes t sur fac es to col lec t for che mi cal ana lys is
phy sic al exa min atio n. Bla ck sm oke ind ica tes RD X,
are any me tal, wo od, or cem ent dis col ore d by the
TN T, or PE TN exp los ive . Bla ck or gra y sm oke
exp los ion. Me tal tha t rus ts wit hin a few hou rs of a
ind ica tes an exc ess of car bon to oxy gen in the
bom bin g ind ica tes the pre sen ce of oxi diz ing sal ts as
exp los ion . Dy nam ite and gun pow der giv e wh ite
fou nd in dyn am ite. An app ear anc e of spi der we b
sm oke . Sm oke qui ckl y dis sip ate s in ope n are as but
sub lim atio n on the sur fac e of me tal at col d tem per awill rem ain in bui ldi ngs for som e time.
Pho tog rap hs of pos t-b las t sce nes are of par ticu lar tur e ind ica tes dyn am ite.
Th e deb ris sho uld be car efu lly sea rch ed for
value. A tra ine d exp ert can "re ad" pos t-b las t pho tophy sic al evi den ce, wh ich ma y giv e clu es to the typ e
gra phs and pro vid e val uab le insight. If pos sib le,
of container. It ma y als o est abl ish the typ e of ele ctr ic
obtain pho tog rap hs of the bui ldi ng, ins ide and out ,
tak en pri or to the blast.
Aerial pho tos are of gre at val ue as the y can
reveal mu ch abo ut the deb ris pat ter n not eas ily een
fro m gro und level. Ma ke not es of the siz e and
dis tan ce which lar ge pie ces of deb ris are thr ow n.
Su ch not es can be u ed to eva lua te the siz e of the
dev ice .
Th e cen ter of the exp lo ion sho uld be sni ffe d and
a gas col lec tio n tub e util ize d to col lec t a sam ple of gas
wh ere odo r is stro nge st.
A we etish sm ell ma y indicate dyn am ite, while
an acr id sm ell or ab e nce of sm ell ma y ind ica te
mil itar y exp lo ives. Atm o phe ric sam ple s nea r the
~ cen ter of the exp los ion wh ere the odo r is stro nge st
A Na vy en lis ted woman was killed when a car
ma y be collec ted with vac uum bottle or "gr ab
bom b exp lod ed outside a nig ht clu b, sho wn abo ve,
in Naples in 1988. (NCIS Photo)
bottle ".
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Two pe op le were ki lle d an d 11 in ju re d when
a ca r bo m b ex pl od ed at Rhein Main A ir Force
Ba se In G er m an y in 1985.
(Department of Defense Photos)

cu rr en t, w he th er battery or hou e current. Hand
gr en ad e po on are found en route from the po ition
of the th ro w er to the target. Th e e id en ce may
co n i t of pipe, ca n or ot he r co nt ai ne r, wrapping of
cloth, el ec tri ci an tape, rope, wire , fr ag m en t of burned
fuse fr ag m en t of bla ting ca p , batterie , cl oc k
w or k , and o on . A ny th in g which i foreign to the
im m ed ia te ur ro un di ng hould be u pect.
A m ag ne t dr ag ge d through the crater and immedi at e ar ea al o may co lle ct un een evidence. Th e dirt
in the ce nt er of the cr at er hould be earched to a
depth of ab ou t two feet. Th e bla t force bomb part
st ra ig ht do w n into the ground which are then covered
up by falling dirt from the blast.
A n ex pl o ion cr ea te a va cu um effect by movem en t of air pre sure. Th e air pres ure moving back to
refill the va cu um immediately follows thi . Thi
im pl os io n will ca us e breaking windows and object to
m ov e to w ar d the ce nt er of the explosion. Small light
de br is m ay be su ck ed in to the cr at er further, covering
th e su rv iv in g bo m b parts.
A n im pr ov is ed si fte r ca n be m ad e from screen
re m na nt s or ot he r like m at er ia l and used to facilitate
the se ar ch for surviving evidence.
If el on ga te d scratches, gouges or holes are found
dr iv en into su rr ou nd in g objects, there is a strong
po ss ib ili ty the ex pl os iv e material was placed in a
container, which was turned into hrapnel by the
ex pl os io n. Pi ec es of the bomb are called "p rim ar y
fr ag m en ts " .
Pi ec es of ob je ct s from the ce ne are called
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" ec on da ry fragmentati n.'
ontain r fragm nt that
are mall r harp ith at m app aran indi at
that th ee plo i e filler a a ' high pl
u h
a TN T or d narnite .
de r r
homemad ub tanc
laro
ment with a cracked app arance.
Take noti e that a b mb mu t b
or thrown and that omeh
the p rp trat r tran ported the de ice to th target. T d
bo m be r mu t de i a ' af tran p rt" m d C r th
device to a oid pr em at ur d t nati n. O ft n that
con i t of a pull tring , af et
ir , in ulat r trip
that i remo ed aft r pla em nt. Th
u ually di carded and found n arb a th
ur 1
the bla t.
Tea p on- ize fragment
pl i e an b
analyzed to determine which c mpan_ manufa tured
the ub tance. Each e plo i e m an uf a turer ha
unique formulation , which can ea ii be identified.
In the case of civilian dy na m ite , om e contain mall
flakes of material called "t ag en t 5 ' which are added
to the explo ive by the m an uf ac tu re r and which
urvive the bla t. Recovered tagent are e arnined by
micro co pe and reveal a erial nu m be r- lik e identification that can then b traced.
Ev id en ce obtained in the m an ne r de rib d ma
be of great value in determining th b m b' ng m ,
and thereby aid in bringing ab ul th arr L f the
perpetrator(s).
Th e ou rc e of the mat rial u ed in th b mb

should be traced to determine the manufacturer ,
distributor , and user . It may be found that a particular part is rare and the bo m be r identified a the
purchaser.
Finally, experience has shown that , once a
bomber finds a device that w or k , he will build ot he r
devices exactly like the successful one. S o much so
that the same co lo r wire, type o f tape, brand o f
battery, type o f watch , etc. will be found in successive devices built by the same person .
In the case o f organized terrorist groups , bomb
construction is almost like a trademark . Typically, on e
or two members are designated as the "experts " and
they will build clone devices for distribution throughout the group. Often these persons will publish
"approved" blueprints for bomb construction, which
will also be disseminated.
The novice , who is following the blueprints, will
build his device exactly as per directions for fear o f
killing him/herself. This results in look-alike devices
being built by different persons, thousands o f miles
apart, but identifiable with a particular group becau se
o f construction techniques.

P ro pe r evidence collection will memorialize the
ev en t like a fingerprint. O th er bombing s can be
co m pa re d via ev id en ce ex am in at io n and make
valuable matches, helping identify the re spon si bl e.

T h e Author
S pe ci al A g e n t Je ff N or w itz fo rm er ly co m m an de d the bo m b sq u a d o f the E l P as o C ou nt y
Sheriff's D ep ar tm en t (EPSD) in Colorado
S pr in gs a n d was a gu id in g m e m b e r o f the
International A ss oc ia tio n o f B om b Technicians
a n d Investigators.
N or w itz is a 1981 gr ad ua te o f the H az ar dou s Devices S ch oo l in Huntsville, A la ba m a, a n d
nu m er ou s F B I a n d A T F co ur se s on di sp os al o f
explosives a n d ad va nc ed techniques o f po st bl as t investigations.
During his tenure with EPSD, he re sp on de d
to o ve r 50 0 bo m b- re la te d m at te rs a n d sa fe ly
re m ov ed o r di sa rm ed sc or es o f im pr ov is ed
explosive devices.
N or w itz is cu rr en tly as si gn ed to the F a r E as t
F ie ld Office.

The Explosive Ordsnce Disposal (EOD) technician 's ba dg e,
sh ow n

ab ov e, is worn b y m ili ta ry a n d so m e civilian la w en fo rc em
en t pe rs on ne l. D ue
to its sh ap e, it is so m et im es re fe rr ed to a s the E O D "cra
b. "

A checklist for searching motorcade vehicles is on the ne
xt two pages.
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P E R S O N A L S E C U R IT Y DETAIL T E C H N IQ U E S
FOR SEARCHING MOTORCADE VEHICLES
Th e earch of vehicle u ually includ e the pri ncipal ' limou ine, the f llo w- up and the
par e car. Vehicle earche con um e about 20 minute per ehi cle for ne man and h uld be
tim ed to be com ple ted about 30 minute prior to the principal arri al. ear he ar onduct ed
in are a wh ere the lea t am oun t of attention i attracted and hould not be d ne ith out
physical security.
Th e ear ch of a motor vehicle hould be made eac h tim e the re i a mo em ent f th
pro tec tee unl e the vehicle ha been under con tant urv eill ance by ecurity p r nn I.
Th e guideline given below are ba ed upon the itua tio n where at th beginni ng f the
ear ch there ha been neither a threat made nor an y oth er cau e fo r unu ual u pi i n.
que ntl y, rem ote ope nin g procedure are not detaile d here and are left to the per a nal di er ti n
of the search per onnel.

BEFORE TOUCHING THE VEIDCLE, CONDUCT AN EXTERNAL
FOLLOWS:
•
•
•
•

E R HA

Ch eck the area around the vehicle . Look for bit of tape, wire, trin g, tim e fu e et .,
around the target.
Lo ok for marks on the ground , such a footprint jac k tand impre ion etc.
Lo ok for signs of forced entry: around door and window , at th trunk n the h od .
Fingerprints on the trunk, hood, or wheel cover might indicate recent ope nin g.
Lo ok inside the vehicle , through the window , for any ob iou de ice or pa kage tha t
may not belong there.

THE MOST LIKELY SPOT TO FIND A BOMB, IF THE VEIDCLE I LOCKED,
IS UNDER THE VEIDCLE. LOOK UNDER THE VEIDCLE FOR THE
FOLLOWING:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dis tur ban ce of any surface dirt.
Ch unk s of dirt on the ground that may have been di lodged from und r th ehi I .
Lo ose wires or strands of wire that are clean and probably 22 to 24 gau g .
Lo ok under, on top of, and on both sides of all four tire .
Take off the hubcaps and che ck inside them and al o the wheel lockin g bolt .
Ch eck the exhaust/muffler system for tampering , exhau t pipe for any in erted obj t .
Ch eck the gasoline cap for possible tampering.
Ch eck inside the neck of the gasoline tank filler spout for foreign material .
With a flashlight and mirror, look under the bumper s; in the wheel w II ; on top of the dri
train; under the motor ; and under/on top of the ga oline tank.
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OPEN THE HOOD AND CHECK FOR THE FOLLOWING:
•
•

•
•
•

Actuating devices that may be attached to the clutch , brake, accelerator or steering linka
ge.
Signs of tampering with the air cleaner or equipment mounted on the firewall.

Electrically initiated devices connected to power-operated equipment such as
airconditioning,steering, and windshield wipers.
Out of place or unusually clean wires.
Parcels of any sort that could contain explosives.

OPEN A DOOR, INITIALLY ONE OTHER THAN THE DOOR TO BE USED BY
THE PROTECTEE, AND CONDUCT AN INTERNAL SEARCH AS FOLLOWS:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Check the interior thoroughly in a logical sequence , generally starting on the floor and
working up.
Check under the floor mats for pressure sensitive switches.
Look under the front seats and lift and inspect under the rear seats.
Check door panels for signs of tampering.
Check under the dashboard for any loose or unusual wiring.
Check the ashtray, cigarette lighters, rear seat radio speakers , vanity lights and dome light
.
Look under the dash for wires hanging down. Packages partially hidden under the front
seat.

OPEN THE TRUNK AND CHECK THE FOLLOWING:
•
•

An y wire s that may be attached to the vehicle 's brake lights or rear tu m signals.
Check behind and under the spare tire, the tool compartment, and the area behind the re
ar
se at.

ONCE IT HAS BEEN DETERMINED THAT THERE IS NO DEVICE UNDER, O
N,
OR IN THE VEHICLE , TURN ON THE IGNITION.
AS A FINAL CHECK , OPERATE ALL DASHBOARD CONTROLS TO INCLUD
E
THE LIGHTS , RADIO , HORN , AIR CONDITIONER/HEATER , WINDSHIELD
WIPERS, TURN SIGNALS , AND REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER.
ESTABLISH AND MAINTAIN CONSTANT SECURITY ON THE VEIDCLE(S)
TO
INSURE CONTINUED INTEGRITY OF THE SEARCH.
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Like Father, Like Sons

Dtterbachers Have
AHistory in EDD
he N av al C ri m in al In ve st ig at iv e Se rv ic e
(N C IS ) ha s m an y in te re st in g pe op le as so ci at ed
w ith it.
Fo r in st an ce , Sp ec ia l A ge nt W ay ne G ol d tein
an d hi s fa m il y w er e fe at ur ed in th e A pr il 1998 ed iti on
of th e N C IS B ul le ti n. B ef or e jo in in g N C IS , G ol d tein
w as a ci ty po li ce officer. T w o of his br ot he rs ar e still
ci ty po li ce of fi ce rs . H is fa th er is a re tir ed fire de pa rt m en t li eu te na nt , an d tw o of his un cl es re tir ed as
se ni or of fi ce rs in la w en fo rc em en t ag en ci es .
A no th er fa m il y w it h a tr ad iti on of go ve rn m en t
an d co m m un it y se rv ic e is th at of Sp ec ia l A ge nt D al e
O tt er ba ch er Jr., H ea d of Fi re ar m s Training for NCIS.
D al e Jr. no t on ly has ei gh t years of U.S. A rm y
ex pe ri en ce as an E xp lo si ve O rd na nc e D is po sa l (E O D )
te ch ni ci an , bu t he also co m es fr om a family which
in cl ud es ot he rs w ho ha ve se rv ed in that elite and highly
selective community.
H is father, D al e Otterbacher, Sr. , sp en t 20 years in
th e U.S. A ir Fo rc e as an ex pl os iv e or dn an ce disposal
te ch ni ci an , th en de vo te d an ot he r 20 ye ar as a Fl or id a
St at e fire m ar sh al , w he re he retired as a major.
D al e Jr .'s next
yo un ge r brother, B ru ce
Otterbacher, also enlisted
in the U.S. A rm y and
be ca m e an E O D technician. B ru ce then w en t to
w or k with the U.S. Se cr et
Se rv ic e as a protective
technician, and is currently a special agent with
th e So ut h C ar ol in a State
L aw E nf or ce m en t
Division (SLED).
In addition, D al e' s
DALE SR.
ne xt yo un ge r sister,
C andy, is a di sp at cher fo r a la w en fo rc em en t an d fire
service, w hi le his yo un ge st br other, R on , is a co m mande1 with th e O ra ng e County, Florida, Sher if f's
O ff ic e an d a fo rm er SWAT te am member.
D ur in g his E O D career, D al e Jr. pe rs on ally
di sa rm ed an d de st ro ye d nu m er ou s pieces of military
or dn an ce an d ha s pe rf or m ed re nd er sa fe procedures

~le;~$ IBHUJ[L[L[E1J'~~
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D al e Jr., kneeling at right diffuses a live bomb
containing seven pounds of C-4 in Orange County,
Florida, as two ot he r EOD technicians as si st.

(RSP) on m an y im pr o i d e pl o i e de ic (IED ),
which are the m o t da ng er ou to di arm b au the
are so unpredictable.
D al e protected four U. . Pr id nt
hil a igned to Se cr et Servic detail and taught bo m b c ne
investigation and ex pl o i
afety t th m m be r f
the B ur ea u of A lc oh ol , T ob ac co an d Fi re ar m (ATF)
for three ye ar at the Fe de ra l L aw E ni re m en t
Training C en te r (F L E T C ) in G ly nc o G orgia.
After ei gh t year with the A rm , D al e be ca m a
m em be r of the O ra ng e C ou nt y Sh er if f' Offi e in
Orlando, Florida w he re h be ca m e the h ad of th
bo m b and ar on squad. D al e i a form r m mb r of
the office 's SWAT team and the recipi nt f the
O ra ng e C ou nt y Sh er if f' O ff ic e M ed al of Valor.
D al e jo in ed N C IS in 1985 and ha se r ed at th e
L o A ng el es Field Office· H ad of th e W ea po n
B ra nc h at N C IS H ea dq ua rt er ; th e E ur op ea n Fi el d
O ff ic e in N ap le , Italy, an d th e R e id en t A ge nc y in
Ja ck so nv ill e, Fl or id a, before co m in g to H ea dq ua rt r ,
w he re he is a m em be r of th e Training D partment.

LESTP Means "Total" Immersion
By Special Ag en t Shannon Zi m m er
Criminal Intelligence Division

ESTP - If you have
ever participated in the
program , you know exactly what
it means.
The Law Enforcement
Spanish Training Program
(LESTP) i held at the Federal
Law Enforcement Training Center
(FLETC), in Artesia, New
Mexico. It is one of the mo t
intensive, 10-day, total immersion
Spanish law enforcement training
programs around.
The 100-hour course is
designed for law enforcement
officers with little or no prior
knowledge of the Spanish language. The objective of the
cour e is to communicate with
member of the Hispanic co m m unity during witness interview and
to recognize word and phrases
that may indicate ho sti le intent.
With the rapid increa e of the
Hispanic community in the United
States, the ability to communicate
in Spanish ha become critical. As
a re sult, LE ST P was developed in
1984 , following a numbe r of
incidents in which la w enforcement officers' lives were placed in
jeopardy and in some cases lost ,
due to the inability to communicate
key words or phrases with
Hispanic speakers .
LE ST P emphasizes learning
arrest co m m an ds and the M ira nd a

"Bad words" le d to this apprehension during an LE ST P training
exercise. NC/S Special Agents Warren Lederberg, Chirstopher Cote
an d James Mu/crone su bd ue d the "s us pe ct " af te r recognizing
something he sa id in Spanish that indicated he was ab ou t to reach
for a weapon .

Warnings; recognizing dangerous
street expression s in the Mexican,
Puerto Rican and Cuban dialects;
learning terminology for drugs and
weapons; understanding cultural
aspects of the Hispanic community; developing the ability to
conduct simple field interviews;
and being ab le to ask the who,
what, why, where and when of
law enforcement.
As on e of 11 NCIS special
agent who recently attended the
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LE ST P course in Se pt em be r 1998,
I can attest to the outstanding
co ur se and the dedication of the
instructional staff.
During the first week, tudents
take a pledge to the instructors, the
class and them elves, sp ea k only
Spanish throughout the program.
Th e st ud en ts ' typical day tart ou t
with an ho ur lecture, everal hours
of drill classes fo llowed by lunch
at the Spani h-speaking table.
Th en there are m or e lectures,
drill cl a ses, an exercise section

Practical Exercises are one of the ways LE S TP instructors te
st their students . A t left, S pe ci al
A ge nt A nn et te Burton provides backup as Special A ge nt Shann
on Zi m m er apprehends a FL E TC
employee, who is pl ay in g the role of a su sp ec t. In the top right
photo, an instructor po si ng as a witness
listens to Special A ge nt William Hammer, center, an d Special A
ge nt Zimmer, who are questioning him in
Spanish.

w he re st ud en ts learn the Sp an is h
al ph ab et s (a lo ng with a lo t of
pu sh up s for the letters they
missed), m or e drill classes, situational action skits, and finally a
cu lt ur al event, followed by homework. B y the en d of the day,
st ud en ts ca n barely say their
na m es in English. B ut by the end
of th e pr og ra m , students are
communicating in Spanish.
A t th e en d of the course,
NCIS Sp ec ia l A ge nt Jo hn Weimer,
w ho ha d no pr io r Sp an is h capability, w as co nd uc ti ng felony ca r
stops, field interviews, and participating in cultural skits in Spanish.

A no th er NCIS tudent Sp cial R b rto Ri era, and J d D
iaz.
A ge nt Chri topher Cote, had
T h in tru t r put in er 14
perfected his Spani h capabilitie
h ur a da , pe rt rm d numerou
to the po in t where he wa a ked
kit , dre ed up in o rume , told
ba ck to L E ST P - not a a
tud n about their pe r onal
student, bu t a an in tructor.
e p rien in de al in g with pani h
T he co ur e wa a major
and n n-Engli h pe ak er , and
success du e to the ou t tanding
drilled tuden
n tantl with
efforts of L E ST P Pr og ra m
arr t co m m an d and da ng er u
M an ag er Elizabeth True dell ·
e pr ion .
NCIS Special Agent John Wizniak
A ll of thi
who has been detailed to FL E T C
si nc e January 1997; and gu e t
instructor .
and ability t c m m un ic at m
During the Se pt em be r cla
Spani h and u i
the NCIS gu es t instructors were
Sp ec ia l Agents M ar ia Rodriguez,

~e habla Eipanol agente eipecial?
Take a look at the following list of Spanish words and phrases and see
if you can
pick out the ones that might indicate trouble if you heard them "on the
street." The
answers are on page 35, at the end of the Bulletin Board section.

14. Pecai

15. figalo
16. llevatolo por medio

4. Cuetealo
5. Brincale
b. Calmeie

1q. la bufanda

J. ~ienteie

20.

Pescador

8. Pare
q. lanchai
10.

Agarralo

11.

Matalo

12.

Cual ei rn lugar nacimiento?

1~.

navaja

24. ~igame

~/;; 25. El jugo
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NCIS Has Big Turnout For The CFC

Th is ye ar 's NC IS He ad qu ar te r Co m bi ne d
Fe de ra l Ca m pa ig n (C FC ) wa di ffe re nt fro m
pr ev io us ca m pa ig ns .
To of fic ial ly ki ck of f th e CF C Ca m pa ig n
Mr. Be nj am in Cu m bo of th e Na tio na l Im ag er y
an d M ap pi ng Ag en cy sp ok e to NC IS H adqu ar te rs an d Wa hi ng to n Fi eld Of fic e em pl o ee s ab out ho w th e CF C ha he lp ed hi famil .
Mr. Cu m bo ' on , Be nj am in ha th e t pe of
mu cu la r dy str op hy th at ca u e gr ad ual a ting
of vo lu nt ar y m u cle , an d u uall re qu ir u e
of a wh ee lc ha ir lat er in life. Be nj am in att en de d
su m m er ca m p th ro ug h a CF C ag en y, and la t
ye ar he er ve d a th eir na tio na l " am ba ad or."
Th e CF C ki ck of f ce re m on y focu ed on thi
ye ar ' CF C the m e, "I t all co m e ba ck to yo u .
Th e ca m pa ig n wa de ig ne d to be a fun
in no va tiv e, tea m- pi rited ve hi cle th at would gi ve
all NC IS em pl oy ee in th e Wa hing to n ar ea th e
op po rtu ni ty to pa rti ci pa te in om e wa y in rai in g
fu nd s fo r th e m ore th an 26 00 lo ca l, natio nal and
in ter na tio na l ag en cie parti cip ati ng in thi y ar '
ca m pa ig n.
Fu nd raisi ng ev en ts we re pr op o ed by NC IS
em pl oy ee fro m all NC IS di ciplin e and
in clu de d a ba ke ale th at rai ed $3 15 ; a pi cn ic in
W ill ar d Pa rk th at rai ed $ 1,0 60 ; a brea kf a t th at
ra ise d $6 45 ; a ho t do g sale th at rai ed $7 25 ;
da ily co ffe e ales; an d a "J ail or Ba il ' ev ent
th at ra ise d ov er $8 00 in ad di tio n to pr ov id in g a
fu n tim e fo r ev er yo ne in vo lv ed .
As a re wa rd fo r th os e em pl oy ee wh o
re tu rn ed th eir pl ed ge ca rd s, Di re cto r Da vi d L.
Br an t an d hi s sta ff do na ted th eir re er ve d
pa rk in g pl ac es fo r we ek ly do or prize .
NC IS vo lu nt ee rs wh o ha ve led th e ch ar ge
fo r th e CF C are:
M ar ty A. Da vi s-D an iel s, NC IS Wa hin gton ,
DC Co or di na to r, Ec on om ic Cr im es; M ar k N.
Ru ss , NC IS 2 nd Fl oo r Te am Le ad er ; Be nj am in
A. An de rs on , PC 3 , US N, Fr on t Of fic e; Jo hn J.
Fe nc sa k, Se cu rit y De pa rtm en t; M ar k 0. Fo x,
St ra teg ic Pl an ni ng Gr ou p; Na nc y L.
Woo lverton, Co m pt ro lle r; Virginia L. Ki rk ,
Pu bl ic Af fa irs an d In sp ec tio n s; an d Jo hn
Da ni el s, III, Tr ain in g De pa rtm en t.

Mr. Benjamin Cu m bo is flanked by
Director Da vid L. Brant an d M r. Thomas F.
Houston, Se nio r Ad vis or to the Di re cto r af te r
delivering the keynote address at the CFC
kickoff at NCIS Headquarters .

M ic ha I G .
In e tigati n ;
Ca rla B . Pi nt ;
L ad r rd Fl

tigati n
, In f rm a-

nn a M. Kl in ;~ rra n e W.
Laue r· Loi L. Bu km a t r; Pa me la F.
Ro bi n n, ~ a m L ad er,
N
ntral djudi ation Fa ility ; Ka y R. Ha kin ' ; and R gina
Pr oc tor.
Cl au de R . Ba ld wi n , Te am L ad r, N I
Wa hin gt o n, D , Fi Id ffi ; D bo ra h I.
R ese; and Ro be rta J. H lmu
Sp ec ial Ev en ts: Ta m m y L. Pa ul u , Tr ain in g
De partm e nt , and Ke lli C. co tt, ln ve ti ga ti e
Su pp or t Pr og ra m .
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NC IS em pl oy ee s in the atrium of Headquarters
watch a CF C video presentation, at lef t. A pe rfo rm an ce by a string qu ar te t, ab ov e, was an ot he r
attraction at the CF C kic ko ff. M r. Pe te r En ch elm ey er
of the Security Department ar ra ng ed for the qu ar te t
to ap pe ar at the CF C kic ko ff.
Below, Team Le ad er Deborah Wells, se co nd
from left, oversees the fundraiser pic nic that ra ise d
ov er $1 ,000 for the CFC. Keyworkers helping he r ar e
Lois Buckmaster, center, Lisa Bo ice , se co nd from
the right, an d An na Keip, at right.
In the bottom left ph ot os, NC IS CF C Co or din at or
M ar ty Davis-Daniels, at left, cooks sa us ag es, an d
Kelli Sc ot t , at right, helps serve food at the
br ea kfa st which raised ov er $6 00 for the CF C. On
No ve m be r 12, volunteers led by Davis-Daniels ha d a
ho t dog sale at lunch an d raised an ot he r $7 25 .

Combined Federal Campaign
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Civilian Meritorious Service Medals we re pr es en te d by Capt . S.A. Turcotte , lef
t, to Special Agents
Ja m es Lennon an d Va lerie Thomps on. Standing ne xt to Thompson is Special Ag
en t in Charge Bnan
Stampe r, who is also st an ding at left in the ph ot o at right . M r. Le lan d Roberts , ce
nt er in the ph ot o at
right, pr es en te d sp ecial ac t awards to Sp ecial Ag en t Je rry Whitacre , se co nd from
left, Sp ec ial Ag en t
Thompson , an d M r. Robert Thompson , at rig ht.

M e m b e rs Of Jacksonville T a s k Force On W o rk e rs '
Compensation Honored For T h e ir Achievements
Rear Adm. Kenneth Belisle , Co m m an de r
Naval Base Jack on vi lle, Florid a, awarded M eritoriou Ci vilian Serv ice med al to Special Agents
James Lennon and Valerie Thomp on .
Th e medal s we re pre ented on be half of Re ar
Adm. Belisle on Oc to be r 1, 19 98, by Captain S.A.
Turcotte , Co m m an di ng Officer, Nava l Air Stati on
(NAS ) Jacksonvill e.
Lennon and Th om p on we re part of an ongoi ng
Workers ' Co m pe nsation Oper ati on co nduc ted jo in tly
by the M ay po rt Field Office, th e U. S. Atto rn ey '
Office, and the NAS Ja ck sonville Hu m an Re ource
Office (HRO).
Th e Meritorious Civilian Service Med al wa
presented to Lennon for hi s efforts to co m ba t wo rkers' co m pe nsation abuses from Octobe r 1996 to
Se pt em be r 1998. Hi s effort res ulted in the ucce ss ful prosecution of thre e De partm ent of th e Navy
em pl oy ee s by th e U.S . Atto rn ey ' Offic e in Jack onville . Th e inv es tig ation s res ulted in $ 1.7 million in
direct saving s to area co m m an ds and th e Co mm ande r
in Ch ie f Atlantic Fl ee t.
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Director David L. Brant presented Intelligence Analyst John Beattie with the Department
of the Navy (Don) Superior Civilian Service Medal
and awarded the Do N Meritorious Civilian Service
Medal to Special Agent Stewart R. Wilson during
a ceremony held at NCIS Headquarters in November.
The citation presented to Beattie read as follows :
"F or uperior civilian service as the primary Intelligence Analyst assigned to the Robert C. Kim Espionage Investigation Task Force from January to
October 1996. M r. Beattie was assigned the arduous
task of analyzing voluminous numbers of technical
surveillance video tapes to determine Robert C.
Kim's methodology of transferring Unites States
government documents to a foreign power.
"Mr. Beattie persisted with tenacity and uncovered Robert Ki m 's intricate system of spying and
overall espionage methodology. In fact, Mr. Beattie
became so proficient at what he did, he was able to
predict which classified documents Kim would
attempt to transfer; Mr. Be at tie 's predictions were
always accurate, which streamlined the coordination
process with the originators of the documents.
"In addition, Mr. Beattie 's intricate knowledge of
the case facts was unsurpassed by any other members of the team , and it would be fair to acknowledge
that he had authored the prosecutive summaries.
''Throughout this complex investigation, M r.
Beattie maintained a positive demeanor and provided
the case agents timely leads and analytical insights,
which contributed to the thoroughness of the investigation. It was M r. Beattie 's unselfish devotion to his
duty which led to the successful prosecution of
Robert C. Kim."
The citation presented to Wilson read: "For
meritorious service to the Directorate of Intelligence ,
United States Transportation Co m m an d, Scott Ai r
Force Base, Illinois, between July 1995 and Augu st
1998. Mr. Wilson 's leadership and vision greatly
improved the counterintelligence support throughout
the command and provided key building blocks to the
command' s Force Protection pr og ra m .
"M r. Wilson va stly ex panded th e capabilities of
USTRANSCOM 's counterintelligence tea m , building
its billet stren gth by 40 0% and coauthorin g the
command 's Forc e Protectio n Op er ati ons Steering
Group Ch arter. He perso nally briefed and ad vised
the Com m a1 der in Chie f and De puty Co m m ande r in
Ch ie f on iss ues of critical importanc e to the safety
and security of US TR AN SC OM forces.

Di re ct or Da vi d L. Br an t pr es en ts m ed als to
Intelligence An al ys t Jo hn Beattie , in the top ph ot o,
an d Sp ec ial Ag en t St ew ar t R. Wilson , ab ov e.
(Photos by Gary M. Comerford}

"B y closely coordinating with federal law enforcement organizations , military services, theater
co m m an ds and national intelligence agencies, M r.
Wilson en ga ge d every possible resource to ensure the
safe planning , preparation , and operation of
US TR AN SC OM forces while they transported
pe rsonn el and m ate rial throughout the globe."

Special Agent Bruce R. Washawsky of th e
Hawaii Field Office was am ong a group of federal,
state , lo cal law and mi litary law enfo rc em en t of fic er
presented with the "Top Co p "A w ar d at the 14th
An nu al La w En fo rc em en t and Security Appreciation
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Lu nch eon held Oc tober 8 at the Sheraton Waikkiki
Ho tel. Th e eve nt i spo n ored by the Co uncil of
Polic e and Private Sec uri ty (COPS ).
Warsh awsky wa honored for hi sup er in e tigative effort s in a "Cold Case" involving the 1985
death of a fiv e-year-old girl who wa the daughter of
an active duty Navy memb er. Wh en the case wa
reopened years later, Warsh aw ky doggedl y pur ued
investigation. As a re ult of hi s effort , a u pec t ha
been indicted, arrested and i currentl y awaiting trial.
Wa shawsky wa s also res pon sible for recentl y
solving a rape of a wife of an acti e duty Na
me mb er, which occurred in base hou ing in 1992.

The "38th Parallel ' in Korea was one of the
places Director Da vid L. Brant vis ited on his trip
to the Fa r East ear lier this yea r. In the top photo,
Director Brant looks across the bor der at North
Korea .
In the photo above, an Arm y captain briefs
Director Brant, Senio r Ad vis or Tom Houston , an d
Assistant Director for Admin istration Franz
Schwarm during a visit to the building where the
treaty ending the Korean War were negotiated.

Lt.Cmdr. Gordon Sheek, USN, is pre sen ted
with the Na vy Commendation Medal by Special
Ag en t Al Billington of the Middle Ea st Field Office
in Bahrain during a cer em ony hel d on September
2, 1998. Sh ee k, who was formerly ass ign ed to
the NC IS La w Enforcement an d Physical Security
De par tme nt, supervises more than 120 security
per son nel at the Na vy facility in Bahrain.

Special Ag en t Brian MacPhee, right, is
congratulated by Director David L. Brant during a
ceremony at the NCIS Resident Ag en cy in Seoul,
Korea . Director Bra nt pre sen ted MacPhee with a
letter of commendation in recognition of his
outstanding cou nte r drug work at his previous
ass ign me nt in Boston, Massachusetts. MacPhee
is currently ass ign ed to the Resident Unit in Pusan .
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Ho weve r Long It Takes
Jun e 17, 1997

NC IS Sp ec ia l A ge nt Pa ul Sp ar ks at te nd ed an aw ar ds ce re m on y at th
e Ce nt ra l Intelligence Ag en cy
(CIA ) Headquarters on Se pt em be r 18, 1998, where he an d fellow CIA
an d FB I officers were ho no re d
with a M eritorious Un it Citation fo r th ei r in vo lv em en t in the ca pt ur e of
M ir Ai m al Kansi. Ka ns i sh ot an d
kil le d two CIA of fic ers an d wo un de d se ve ra l ot he r officers ou ts id e CIA
He ad qu ar te rs on Ja nu ar y 25,
1993 an d im m edia te ly fle d over se as . Ka ns i was ap pr eh en de d on Ju ne
17, 19 97 at an ov er se as lo ca tio n
as the resu lt of a j oi nt C INFB I in ve stig atio n. Sp arks was deta ile d to
th e Di re ct or of Ce nt ra l In te llig en ce
Counterterroris t Ce nter (C TC), CIA Headquarters, du rin g Ja nu ar y 1994
- Se pt em be r 1998 an d wo rk ed
on the Kans i re nditio n wh ile as si gn ed to the C TC Sp ec ia l Projects Bran
ch. Sh ow n ab ov e is a co py of
th at aw ard en ca se d in clear pl as tic.
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The Si ng ap or e Re side nt A ge nc y was visite d by D ire ct or Da vid L. Br
an t, Assistan t D irector Fr an z
Schwarm an d Se ni or Ad vi so r Tom Ho us to n in Se pt em be r.
Di rector Br an t an d hi s pa rty re ce iv ed an in -b rie f by N C /S sp ec ia ag en
ts re ga rd in g op erations in
So uth East Asia , then pr oc ee de d to Si ng ap or e Po lic e He ad qu ar te rs
fo r an of fic ia l pr og ra m in ho no r of
the Di rector 's visit. Fo llo wi ng a se rie s of br ie fin gs ab ou t the Si ng ap or
e Police Fo rc e an d cr im e in
Sing ap ore, D ire ct or an d hi s pa rty di ne d at the Th an yi ng Re st au ra nt as
gu es ts of Si ng ap or e
Co m m is si on er of Police Kh oo Bo on H ui an d m em be rs of hi s se ni or
st af f.
Co m m is si on er Kh oo pr es en te d Di re ct or Br an t with a sp ec ia lly ca st Se
/a ng or Pe w te r Pl at e de pi ct in g
sc en es of the Si ng ap or e Po lic e Fo rc e, en gr av ed in ho no r of Di re ct or
Br an t's visit. Di re ct or Br an t
pr es en te d C om m is si on er Kh oo a m in ia tu re se t of O N /, N IS an d N C
IS ba dg es en ca se d in pl as tic.
In the top rig ht ph ot o, As si st an t Di re ct or Sc hw ar m , Se ni or Ad vis or Ho
us to n an d Di re ct or Br an t m ee t wi th
Co m m is si on er Kh oo .
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i, 1 i n, in
up rintend nt

i tant
Tan, Op rati n Pl nning D partm nt, P H
Cri i Manag m nt Training Pr gr m t th
En f r em nt Trainin
ns,

in

ingap r .
A P Tan i

in

Singap r .

LE MF Officer of the
Januarv t '197

Sp eci al Ag en t Jo An ne Jensen
is fea tur ed as the Jan uar y 1999
"Living Leg end" on the National Law
En for cem ent Officers Memorial
(NL EO M) cal end ar.
Fro m lef t to rig ht, are Sp ecial Ag en t Leo nar d Law ing,
Su per inte nde nt T. Raja Kumar, Assistan t Super inte nde nt
Da nie l Tan, an d Sp eci al Ag en t Ste phe n Sm ith.
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Yokosuka PD
Hosts NCIS
Se ni or Superintendent
Yutakata Tazaki , C hi ef of
the Yokosuka Police
Department, presents
Director Da vi d L. Br an t
with a memento during
his visit to the Fa r Ea st.
Accompanying Director
Brant were As si st an t
Director Franz Schwarm,
Senior Ad vi so r Tom
Houston, an d Special
Ag en t in Charge Tom
Orzechowski of the Fa r
East Field Office.

Director Brant
Visits Yuma
The NC IS Re si de nt Ag en cy in
Yuma, Arizona, was visited by
Di re ct or D av id L. Br an t ea rli er this
ye ar. From left to right ar e Sp ec ia l
Ag en t M ic ha el Burke, who is al so a
Marine CID ag en t; Sp ec ia l Ag en t
B.J. Yankosky; Investigative
As si st an t An na Ad am s; D ire ct or
Br an t; Sp ec ia l Ag en t C od y Hatch;
an d Sp ec ia l Ag en t Eric C ha pm an .

~e habla Eipaiiol agente eipecial?
H ere ar e th e answers to th e lis t on page 27 .
1. No hay de que. - You are welcome. 2. Cuidado - Be careful. 3. Correle - Run.
4. Cuetealo - Shoot him.
5. Brincale - Hit him. 6. Calmese - Calm down . 7. Sientese - Sit down . 8. Pare
- Stop . Lanchas - small boats.
10. Agarralo - Grab him. 11. Matalo - Kill him . 12 . Cual es su lugar nacim
iento? - W ha t is your place of birth?
13 . N av aj a- switc hblad e 14 . Pecas -fr ec kl es 15 . Figalo - Stab him. 16. Llevat
olo por m ed io - Run over him.
17. El caballo - slang term for heroin (literally "hor e") 18 . Cu em o de chivo
- the slang term for an AK-47
(literally "g oa t's horn ") 19 . La bufanda - scarf 20. Pe cado r- fisherman 21.
Mozo - waiter 22. El puente bridge 23. Cocinero -cook 24. Sigame - Follow me (singular). 25. El ju go fruit juice
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NCIS H o l d s A n n u a l
Tourney A t Quantico

(P hotos by Gary M . Comerford)

Lt. St ep ha ni e Sm ar t, JA G C, USN, above, won the
aw ar d for the lo ng es t drive at the NCIS An nu al G ol f Tourna m en t on O ct ob er 9. Sm ar t, who is as si gn ed to NCIS
H ea dq ua rte rs, is transferring to Norfolk in Ja nu ar y.
Eighty-eight federal, state an d local law enforcement
representatives participated in the ev en t, which was he ld at
the M ed al of H on or G ol f Course at the Marine Corps Base in
Quantico, Virginia .
In the top right ph ot o, NCIS Special Ag en t John Tigmo
sinks a pu t as Special Ag en t Ron C as ey looks on . A t right,
a representative from an ot he r ag en cy lofts a sh ot.
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Team m em bers cons isted of, from left to rig ht, As sis ta nt Special Agen
t in Charge Klain Garriga, N TC
Great Lakes Ch ie f of Police Jim G oldm an, an d Specia l Ag en t Mike Kele
her.

N C I S G r e a t L a k e s C o m b in e d P is to l T e a m P la c e s
N in th In I ll in o is T a c ti c a l O ff ic e r s A s s o c ia t io n S h o o t
combined team consisting of two members of
the NCIS Resident Agency Great Lakes
Office and the C hi ef of Police for Naval
Training Center (NTC) Great Lakes, Illinois, recently
competed in the 1998 Illinoi s Tactical Officer s
Association Combat Handgun Competition.
The statewide competition is open to federal,
state and local officers and is held at several locations throughout the tate .
Assistant Special Agent in Charge Klain Garriga,
Special Agent Mike Keleher and NTC Great Lakes
Chief of Police Jim Goldman jo in ed force to tackle

the "Running and Gunning" on two different courses
of fire.
The match simulates real life combat shooting
and features running, shooting, reloading and use of
cover to reinforce safe tactics and accuracy. Each
individual score is measured by speed and accuracy.
The NCIS team placed ninth overall in the
competition and enjoyed meeting some of the best
com bat shooters in the state. Special Agent Keleher
was also the overall winner of a side match sponso red by the Chicago FB I office.

NCIS Reservist Competes On T V Show 'Jeopardy"
t.Cmdr. Tom Gould , a Naval Re ervist
assigned to NCIS Headquarters Unit 0166 ,
was a contestant on a egment of the popular
televi ion game how Jeopardy in September.
Gould flew to Lo s Angele for the taping in
July. As lu ck would have it, one of the categories
was "Intelligence", and he was faced with
que tions about moles and the Enigma machine .
O f course he had to make su re that all of hi s
re spon ses were phra ed in the form of a que tion.

Although he fought the good fight, he finished
a clo e second to a defending two-time champion . Fo r hi s efforts , Gould won an all expenses
paid vacation to Barbado .
A s a Naval Reservist, Gould serves as watch
officer in the Navy 's Antiterrorist Alert C en te r at
NCIS Headquarters . In his civi lian life, Tom is a
counterterrorism analyst at the Defen e Intelligence Agency.
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ARNISSA Reunion
Has Good Turnout
or e th an 60 re ti re d ag en t an d th ir
ga th er ed in A tl an ti c C ity , ew Je r
Se pt em be r 28 -3 0 1998 for th
1at1 on
of R et ir ed N a al In e tigati e Se r ic e Sp cial
A ge nt (A R N IS SA ) N or th ea t C ha pt er ' R uni n
an d C on ve nt io n.
A R N IS SA cu rr en tl y ha o er 70 0 m m be r n
its ro st er. "In ad di ti on to re tir ed ag en t , th at in Jude
th e po u e of de ce a ed ag en t and om e pe op le
w ho , al th ou gh they di dn 't re tir e from NIS , did
si gn if ic an t ti m e w ith u ei th er a ag en t or m ili ta ry
m em be r , " aid A R N IS SA Pr e id en t and form er
N IS D ir ec to r J. B ri an M cK ee .
A m on g th os e at te nd in g th e re un io n ere N C IS
D ir ec to r D av id L. B ra nt , w ho w as ac co m pa ni ed b
A ss is ta nt D ir ec to r Vic M cP he r on G o er nm nt
L ia is on an d Pu bl ic A ff ai r ; A i tant D ir ec t r
T ho m as Fi ch er (In pe ct io n )· M r. T om H ou ton ,
Se ni or A dv is or to the D ir ec to r; and Sp ec ia l A ge nt
in C ha rg e R on i M cC ar th y of the N or th ea t Fi Id
O ff ic e. A ll w er e pr e en t for the A R N IS SA banqu t,
w hi ch w as he ld T ue day ev en in g, Se pt em b r 29.
Fo ll ow in g th e ba nq ue t, D ir ec to r B ra nt ad dr e ed
th e m em be rs , an d di cu ed re ce nt ev en t in N C I
as w el l as so m e of the ne w pr og ra m and pr o p ct
for th e future.
"E ve ry on e fe lt ve ry co nf id en t th at the or ga ni za tio n is in go od ha nd s an d th at N C IS is on solid
gr ou nd ," M cK ee said. "And D av e' s ef fo rt the pa t
co up le of ye ar s to br in g th e re tir ee cl o er to the
ac tiv e or ga ni za ti on ar e very m uc h ap pr ec ia te d ."
T he T hi rd A nn ua l N at io na l A R N IS SA R eu ni on
an d C on ve nt io n is sc he du le d for M ar ch 11-14, 1999
at th e H an dl er y H ot el an d R es or t in Sa n D ie go ,
C al if or ni a. T he ev en t will in cl ud e go lf and tennis
to ur na m en ts , al on g with an oc ea n di nn er cr ui se and
sh op pi ng trips.
R es er va ti on s m us t be ha nd le d on an in di vi du al
ba si s by co nt ac ti ng th e ho te l directly. T he de ad li ne
fo r re se rv at io ns is Fe br ua ry 11, 19 99 .
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R et ir ed S pe ci al A ge nt Pete Reilly, Retired
Director J. Brian McKee , Special A ge nt in Charge
Roni McCarthy, Director David Brant, an d Senior
A dv is or Tom Houston , shown in the top photo,
were se at ed at the same table for the ARN/SSA
banquet. In the middle photo, Director Brant
presents an aw ar d to Retired Special A ge nt
Ji m m y Jones, while in the bottom photo Retired
Special A ge nt Bob Panico an d "Soon to be
Retired" A ss is ta nt Director Vic McPherson po se
fo ra photo.

Former Directors Return to Headquarters

Six form er directors ga th er ed at NC IS He ad qu ar te rs in Se pt em be r 1998 as gu
es ts of Di re cto r Da vid
L. Brant. Following a se rie s of m or nin g briefings, including an up da te on the NC IS Co
m pu ter Crim es
Investigations an d Op er at ion s De pa rtm en t, the fo rm er directors jo in ed Di re cto r Br
an t fo r lunch an d then
gathered outside He ad qu ar te rs fo r a gr ou p sh ot.
Shown ab ov e, from lef t to right, ar e M r. Sh er ma n Bliss (1980-1981), Mr. Earl Ri ch
ey (1 97 6- 1980), M r.
Charles R. La nn om (1 99 2), Di re cto r Br an t, M r. Be rt Truxell (1982-1984), Mr. Ja ck
I Guedalia (1984-1986),
an d M r. J. Brian Mc Ke e ( 1986-1990) .
This is the se co nd ye ar in a ro w the fo rm er dir ec to rs ha ve ga th er ed at NC IS He ad
qu ar te rs at the
invitation of Di re cto r Br an t. The me et ing s no t on ly al lo w the re tir ed ag en ts to lea
rn ab ou t ne w inv es tig ati ve
methods an d trends, bu t als o all ow s NC IS to be ne fit from th eir kn ow led ge an d ye
ar s of la w en fo rc em en t
experience.
(Photo by Ga ry M. Comerford )
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The NC IS 'Top Twenty Lis t" includes the top 20 pro fes sio nal sup por t sta ff per son nel in
terms of length of service. The "Top Twenty" as of Se pte mb er 30, 1998, are fisted be low:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Name
Conover, Jean S.
Neely, Mary E.
Jones, Charles F.
Lee , Brenda Sue
Scroggie , Linda L.
Hooker, Nancy Gayle
Kelly, Elaine B.
Hamand , Jerilynn A.
Allport , Sandra D.
Green , Donna C.
Cross, Deborah Ruth
Rommes , Barrie Ann
Lucy, Donna Jean
Anderson , Mary Ann
Kohler, Nancy Leigh
Griffith , David R.
Carter, Jan Cook
Parham , Deborah L.
Reynolds , Janet D.
McGuinn , Gary A.

Duty Station
Wash ington , DC
Washington , DC
Norfolk, Virginia
Wash ington , DC
San Francisco , California
Mayport, Florida
Pensa cola , Florida
San Diego, California
Wash ington , DC
Washington , DC
Memphis , Tennessee
Pensacola , Florida
St. Louis, Missouri
Washington , DC
San Diego, California
London , England
New River, North Carolina
Norfolk, Virginia
Washington , DC
Washington , DC

NCIS Date
October 19, 1964
January 11 , 1965
June 6, 1966
August 22 , 1966
October 13, 1968
May 12, 1969
July 1, 1971
March 27, 1973
Au gu sts , 1973
June 24 , 1974
Au gu sts , 1974
August 12, 197 4
December 2, 1974
March 3, 1975
April 7, 1975
July 14, 1975
September 2, 1975
October 20, 1975
November 17, 1975
March 3, 1976

Law En/orcement Liaison
the two-day eve nt, which was hos ted by the USS
Wyoming (SSBN 742).
Police Ch ief Jer ry Hinton of Brunswick,
Maine , at left in the photo bel ow, an d Special
Ag ent Ray Kessenich of the Bru nswick Resident
Ag enc y are shown onboard the U.S . Coast Guard
Cutter Jefferson Island (WPB-1340) during an
escort for the Coast Gu ard tall ship Eagle (in the
background} . The eve nt took place in Au gus t in
Casco Ba y Harbor off the coast of Portland, as a
pre cur sor for 'Op Sail 200 0."
Re tire d Sh eri ff John Bunnell, who appears
on the television ser ies "Cops" as well as ano the r
well-known law en forcem ent pro gram, is flanked
by As sis tan t Sp ecial Ag en t in Charge Gra nt
McIntosh an d Assis tant Sp ecial Ag ent Ch arlie
Str ick lan d.
Bunnell, who flew in from Hollywood, was the
gu est of the Kings Bay Re sident Agency, which
was ::;ponsoring its Thi rd An nua l La w En forc em ent
Submarine Em bar kation Cru ise. Bunn ell, along
with 13 federal, sta te an d local law en forcem ent
office r s from Ge org ia an d Flo rida, too k pa rt in
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The "Pla nk Ow ner s ' List" sho win g the top 25 NCI S spe cial age nts in terms of
leng th of service. The "Pla nk Ow ner s" as of Nov emb er 30, 1998, are liste d belo w:

Name
1. Laing , W illiam D.
2. Whidden , Marshall T.
3. McP her son , Victor H.
4. Gerwerth, Joseph F.
5. Spears , Stephen E.
6. Clookie , Wayne D.
7. Bruggeman , Michael D.
8. Kelly, Lauchlin A., Ill
9. Landin , Joseph C.
10. Mugglesworth , Charles D.
11 . Boley, Tho mas F.
Coyle , Charles K.
Gehri, John R.
Rossman , Harlan
15. Nigro, Robert M.
16. Carman , Ray
Jester, John
Logan , Gary
19. Bradley, Vaughn M.
20. Sm art, Bruce A.
21 . Zane, Alexander P.
22. Bruce, Donald R.
23. Harris, Michael W.
Kauffman , Frank
Reno, Charles

Duty Station
Philadelphia , PA
Pensacola, Florida
Washington , DC
Norfolk , Virginia
Stuttgart, Germany
San Diego, California
Washington , DC
Washington , DC
Norfolk , Virginia
Frankfurt, Germany
Washington , DC
Pensacola, Florida
Jacksonville, Florida
Washington DC
Washington , DC
Washington , DC
Norfolk , Virginia
Jacksonville, Florida
Baltimore, Maryland
San Diego, California
Washington, DC
Pensacola, Florida
Orlando , Florida
Washington , DC
Los Angeles , California

NCIS Date
May 17, 1965
May 24 , 1965
August 26, 1968
December 18, 1972
June 17, 1973
November 23, 1973
November 26, 1973
January 7, 1974
May 13, 1974
June 24, 1974
July 22 , 1974
July 22 , 1974
July 22 , 1974
July 22 , 1974
July 25, 1974
July 26 , 1974
July 26 , 1974
July 26, 1974
July 29, 1974
July 31 , 1974
August 1, 1974
Aug usts , 1974
August 6, 1974
August 6, 1974
August 6, 1974

The following is a list of NCI S per son nel who hav e retired since Oct obe r 1, 1998:

Name
SA Albert Maretta
SA Gerald Nance

Location
Pensacola, Florida
Washington , DC

Retired
October 31 , 1998
December 3, 1998

The address for the NCIS Web Site is:

www.ncis.navy.mil
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